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.nerefore, call upon our law-
'I'YROll or '�I�'�k�,S�g��:��I;�':� ;1�rl:�;�,,\O'����I�" dcullllg' with the C0l11111011 C.II·
IVllIZ�ATI0N M ET ���:�:cl�{'Ytll:����i,::'I:::lI:��:1 ���!;:�::�
I
t nrn of our St tie L 1110111 0PP0:'1I1 :
BY f ()��ER
the 1',".,11-:" <If the "H,tlled 'fuJI
I
CI I IV' 1,,11 I)eh!',e the thi: ty-thi: d
1h:,.,I.l1111lt' (lj IC�d"""
--- I JIll fllllll:lS of \'1 S0111! 111 the
WANTS NO "DEADHEADS" II,dt "l'llli II, I,,, 311/" llll hclmlllg
,
ON LIST OF h:Ml'LO ES lIl'lj"'lt I' S\I cpt th" I,IIV nil the
l't'ltllte buuk uf that -tnic, and
A liruad Call1p,!lg'll of puhlicit v
---
IL ,h"llid cumc uff 01 all statute on the ,,,bjed of rural life I'
-A Call Upon the Law Makers to I bouk III,CIC It ,1!,!,C,llS and no ucedcrl !ll this suue todn v t"Prevent Useless Tax on I khl,l,lltlle of this ",IW," should bllll�
the problems of t.l;c Iarm-
Agriculture, P,l'S such ,I IIII' 01 similar IC!!,,,. CIS I� the Iorcfront I he lit):
iation 1I111lh requires unnecessary
problems ale bl,IZUIICd upun the
I
By Peter Radford CXlltlldltUIt.:!S from P'lJ:�C� of the mcuopolit IIILecturer �1\1I0nBt I"urllu rll uuton
rThis apphes to .111 I cgulatory (I,,,hes and echoed III the CUUIlIr)',There IS no payroll In civiliza- measures whic]: IlIcrc,ISC the ex- pre s, but the troubles f the
en
that does 1I0t lest upon the pcnses of Industry without gl\lI'1; [a rmers are seldom told, exceptck of the Iarruc: lie must cOlle,pulldlllg benefits to the pull' b v those who seck 10 PIOfH by
y,the b!lls-,tli of them I
lie I'herc IS olu imes ,I body of the star), and the glitter uf thV. hen a Iarmer buys a plow 111,," ""elll},Ied a r leglsl,llllles- paek'l::e of tt imcs obscures thel1e pays the mall who mined the and thcy ha v e n rlg-ht to be there substancc ,\ searclllng 111\ esu­
metal, the woodman who felled -who, In thcii zeal fOl rcudcring' galloll IlItO the nee ds 01 the farm.
the tree, the rnanuf Ictufcr who thell LJlow-.lssOclatcs a SCI \ ICC, Cl S \\ iii reve.ll mall\' wher lit de ..
"�Iemblcd the law l1laterw.l and SOIllctllllCS favor nn lnCIC<:Ise 111 the feets 111 OU1 t.!conOl1\IC S)stC11I that
jlhaped II II1to all alllcie of usc· c'pen cs of IlldustlY WIthout due can be casdy rClllel!Jed \\hen
fulness, the r,"hoad that tuns· fogal I for the Illen who boll' thell propcdy ull".,stood and dluml'
t?rtcd It and the dealel who sold I b,lci,s to the U!lllllel'S sun to n'led by thc power of the pre S1m the goods 1 Ie pays the Imeet the payroll, },lIt these COIll' '1 he rUlal pI ess, Ihe Plllpit ,wdwaKes of labor and calJllal elll" mlttces, whde m"klllg a record the school .Ile a Innll)' of PO\l. could ha\'e been avelted by Illtttle
ployed an the transaCllon as well for thcmsehes, rub the skIn off erful lIlflllCnCes th.lt the farmer lJlCenntlOll 011 the paltol llldl"ldu·
lU ,1>ays for the tool>, machInery, the houlders of the farmer by must utJl,zc to theIr fullcst ca. als, togethel wllh adequllLc Il1!nI8-1tnllldll1gs, etc, used III thc con· urglllg thc leglslatule to lay .1I;' paclly beforc he can OCCUP) a 110115 uy state and municipal go,­.tructlon of the cOmmodIty and olher burdcn upon IllS hea,y load cOlllm.lndmg p<l,"iun III public ClnlD('uts rhe fact IS mnst tiles,lbe same apphes to all "rtlcles
I
al,,1 undel the I.lsh of 'be It en· affairS The<e gIgantIc ageneJe-of use and d,et of )lIlllself and ,Iettd" goad hllll on to pull alld are Olganlzed ll1 ev�ry ru�al COIll' II not ,111, IIle UIIUe(�SI1rI, I:lst US
�hose engaged m the SUbSldJaIY slllge at the tlaces of llllhzatlOll, l1l11lllty and on" a\\all the pat. 1110 t dlsellse IS pre<eutnble,
CIlle
lne of mdllstry no llIa ti,&r how he may sweat, ron.lgc and co.operatlon of the lessnrs Igllorunce .lId sheel IUdllThe total vah," of the natIOn's
I
fO,II11 ,lila gall at the rnsk When farmers to full< deHlop theIr tClooce IIrc responslt.le 101 Amell-
:::! $T2'�t06010&IOducts IS :cf'Slatules "cut a melou" fOI energy and u clulnes> The) ,Ire eli's ',,-hlliJon'llullal ush lIe,lp. Wood for Sale.
f
"', ,Illd It "1
a lor they hand the f,1I mer ,I local forces \\ orklllg for the best I h L t b I I f.. c: to estImate that 1)5 cents on lelllon 111tCICStS of theIr COntmulH Ie.!'
t IlS enl PlllUg to 110 C', OWc\'el, hK"C l\ gooH SIIPP Y 0 stove
It�ry dollar goes tn meet the The fallncrs of the UllIted The .. \lork IS to buiJd and the ..
that thl problt,lU, one ot the gllll- wood ou bumland WIll deltve.- on
�:enses of sllbsld,a, Y lIldllsllles Statcs arc not fll1"nclJlIy dble to object IS to SCI' e The, pro_p..-.le,t 10 our eQonowlC afl.\lrs, IS nOI\ I
Sh�t t UOLlee ����e !I:������:
It�
e farmer does not work InOle c�lny "dead hends" on thell pay- onl) throllnl! the dc,"'ell)pmen: ,tt'C(lHIUg eStut:'''t attcullOll floJU
..�an tlflllrtYh mmOks pel d"y fOI rolls Our 0\111 11Ired hands ale and prospcr�tv of the COOlmllnll' buslUe _ Orl1UOIUIIOIIS lIUt! gov-"Imse , t e remammg Illll teen t I I E f I - =)tours of the d,IY's toll he devote, no pal( un 055 we ha<e some· ·,cr\' annel III till' ate crnUlcut ottilc ... ls thecouotlY OI'PI Mone" to Loan
Ito meetIng the pavlOll of Ihe
tlllllg fOl them to do .lIld we ale should Stlb"nbe for the local 'lu�I�, but steadll), uettClI JI li1Iaia'rl'a or w'hilis o. Feverbired hands of ,'grlCnltUl e sllch 1I0t II IIImg to c.m y the hlrcd paper, as \I ell tJrIll per"ldll,lb lJUI'UJUg aut! Iuspectloll Inw. Ull LOll>: tllne louns 010 f,1I III I ",,,Is. nl lUg,
ils the 11l.1nnf,lctlllel lalhoud help
uf dependent Illdllstlles UIl· .Ind such other I'lIbhcatlLms a, �lOg acted; faCIlities lor pie 1Ti\ltVEY j) llRANNJilN
OCOnuncreJaI alld ulher 5elV,lnts
'Ies thele" \lark for them, \Vc he ma) fllld prOlltalJl but he ventIng u "eilllS eoutlolllllg (jICS S-t.f
l1lust lhel efO! C, lO�lSt upon the �hould b\ all III I!:t ns sub_�nb� Ule bt'iug Iwproved, aut.i publac
ifhe Farmer'S PaYloli and How lllo,t Ilgld economy for hI> local pafler and "" c:l'" Seutull�llt IS rowlUg wOle al�1 t to
He Meets It should be '''.!lUll! It The I-"al tbl' lWI'01 taut ph",e o( cousO! V"
The annual paj nill of agn.
LeglsJatlve House.Cle,mlng papel I part 'the cnnm,u31', tlOn.
�ultule "pproxl!ll,llcS $12,000,000,.
Needed lite ,Ind Ihe eClt " und ""tad,
()()(), A POrtlOIl of the ,1I11ollnt I, \I h"e the lVar " 011 and there Ilhe farmer 5 prublel'l>.shIfted to fOlelgn COllntlles III es· IS" lull In bu"tles., \Ie want all' A ohle Task.
lll1rts\ but the tow'! p"y'oll of Ill· Jc!-(ISldtl'c buche. to lake an In· Tn too "11\ n-tanc < he: It,,,n'tlheflagthotfioalOproudest
I
dustnes WOI klllg lUI tile t.lI mel \ CIlt01 Y vf the statute bOOI\5 and C ".In r� 1)'.I)er� mimIC khe I..: .. tv
. Or hrgbest aOOn the green earth.
dtvldcs substdlltl<lIiy d� fOllow� "lpC olf all Cx:t1Ll\.tUant and use �L
- A.odlt l5l1't tbe connon that's loudest
R I I $1 ?�2 000 000
... pI e s U) gl\ mg pr"umtnen..:e to, Whft:b expresses the patrIot's worth;
f
al roa(s, ._J, I I lllc1l1U- lc�!:II�lWS A good hOUsc-llcanlllg "'t.: atH.l 3. I .. , aC�itient ... ..:.nd pvhrt ....al lr I:mtthe pomp or the sbouung,acturers, $+,365.000,000 J milling, IS needed �111d eCOnOI11H!S can be .qzltallon The nc: •.,. f\J.l.!.! eni til And It I3n t the musical bla.e
�:S,OOO,�O $j)'!06o&l2�00G0,OOO, III,t,tuted Itere and there that \\ dl l"lIun ha, placed uoo:t ,he rtiral 1'hut teuve. u> no reason for dou�lIng
II
reanl! e,
'II" , , 'Ifnd d l),Itch the cluthes of 1I1dlgent ehd. pre» rene\\ed re-p'>, .b,l,ue" Thatth'lurure we l.cesh.1I be fait.�avy mllsce alleous paj ro COil' dl en, I e.t til cd llIothel s alld IIfl ,llId enl"r cd PU5"b,lJtJe. f r U5eIi liutes t lC Icrn,lllldcr mUltgagcs from despondent fulncss It cannot pertorm lt� Think nor that vwnglonousnuntmg'jY t takes the COlll ClOp, the hOllies UnnCCCSS�lty wOlkl11cl1 1111SSIOn to agnculture Oy record Sba!lstrcngtbenthenllghtweposscss,
most valuable III dgflt.:ultlllC, t.lkcll alf �llld usclc!;s expenscs 1I1g- the rr�llities.. t.he Inl-haps and Andltrsn'tbyfoohshlyfllJuntmg
.....biill..sold last yeal fOI $1692. chopped dOWll all along the Ime 11101 dlll,He amlmlOns 01 human. Our bonners that we sh.1I progreso,'O(jO��'lo pal' off the elllpio,Yds w"l ddd l!J tile PI" pellty of the Itl,OI b) Idhng It columns \\lth Ia I,n't theehnilenge, the fearleS3
0,( the radloads";""7h'C 7;'I"lcr d(!> I W"lel llld CllcOUI age hllll 111 IllS thc echoes of the struggles of DelL1nc..mpo"n�1y hurled.rived from Ollr annual sales oilllllgii1)- ,;[loJt to fced .tnd clothe busy StleCls, or by enchantlllg th.t'h.ltkeepu'und.unledandpeerl....lIVEf6ck 01 applY�lInately $2,· Ihe II orld�I�� Sl���.21 Qt2: ll.f£ l,Y1!,!<;h lUI c our The wonder and bope 01 the world.
d.�',.\.!,lc..,-Hv:1y'J;.�l I If_any 9f (hese Industlles Il.Il'e c!,dd,en from the falm ,�'
- .._--




<�, , -, , , 1. Slll" uS emp 0) es II e e III use It ha" a 11IghcI and noblerwheat ClOp, willch IS \lolth $610,. them on the f,lIm IVc I;",e no =< That the fe,v or them,ny d"pla,
000 000 d 1I I
tdS" The rUI.11 I" ess " the gov· Willeh ,h.1I I,t us 10 rule or engender,
•
' ,an 1e "dt ClOp, t IJt legul,ll sche,lllle of \I,lges, but Cltllllg I)o\\el of l)lIblle sel1tll11ent11 worth $440,CXXl,COO, 31 C J e- \\ c I)a)' (lood (allll h�lllds OIl ,111
Behef In OUf fllness to 5\\0.)',
U d t I I
'" "1ll1 lllU,t hold steadfast to I)lm· TI,ef-lllllhntourforef"her,gaveu.q Ire 0 meet t Ie �lnnua pay- d\Clage Ltf $1 50 PCI un) of thll CII)il' ,1Ild kccl) the ::,hJ� of st"tc·
••
�Il of the manllf"ctllrels Ti,e Icel! hOlliS "hen the)' 00.11(1
"-" The honorforwtueh thcycoutddie,
Id d f I - III the 10adstCdd of progl e,s The Alone ,h,1I IlO,e VIrtue to ",ye usroner lCII\C 10111 t�e remalll-llhclllSChCSJ \\u,k llsually IUIl� lUI.d pless can hest SOl\C the Andlt,ccp our star bnght 1011'csky,�ng s ,IP e ClOPS" "" ll1 l1leet· "hullt IIlne lllOl'tl" ot Ihe ) car IIltel e,ts of the falmel, by "I)' S E, KISEIl,ng the payroll "I II,e bankel>
I
and the thl co Illulllhc ,I" ld tl111"
h \
v.... ...., phillg' It:; CI1CIg'ICS tu the solutlfJll _��_��� Imere ants, ctt.: ltci these ab- tile) can do the (lHlIcti IO! the'l 0) plf)blcm:-i tffe<;tlll'Y the local ..
_ __
IlIgatIons arc .):11(1, the f�rmel h:1:5 l)(13rd If the\ pn:fl'l tu 1<11111 011 :. N S· S· t S·-only a fc r In I f I I � Otl11Il1J11It \' It l1ltl:-.t St!�!11 the n. IX 'lIV Y 1'0\\ 11Il: 11..::-' 0 \{�ct (j c", I thl:1I U\\I\ a('cou11t, tileJc LIC mOlt: mIght) 11It..: I.;UIIt..:llt that 1"1 l1HH-, • Va .. 114 a]i I60me fltllt .lllfl 1'""ltlj "h"h hc 1],,111 IJU ),0000<'0 olLlL' f Il'oe f
,can sell and call tIll! prou':clb 1101 IJt11!J1.: t.:.trtll:"! "u I I." 111.11,
1Il� lorn the l.lIlll 11 tl.c ('ltlc"'ll Thl8UloprC8cnptiou prepc.rcdcopeClll II �"" S\' CCjHIlg' ht.'ll Ie It �l tlJ()l1�:'lnd I
lor A.LARIA or CHSLlS Go \ E"t.R
US own 1m die n'1�1t: lnllt.:h or 1I1C plu\., LIO\" LlIHI gul, jlt.;1 d.l\ lt kl"i IlvcorslJ.:doeclIwtll.brcJkanYCJNf,Il"'dl'VVhen 11 I I ldpul:;atll 11 1 .... Cd hUll tel de tl \\ ltll
.
th� fU!lcialllt;nt II ! �ftl�;:.fl tli�I'���9 :lot��.�c t�I�'L�O{�� � \l1tl:l�� Ihelp he has 'l Jlldl:' It.1 1 lI11l,:Jh.: Jt IIll 1·l'd�I.1 \�1111!- 11 tklb (Jf ll\ll'l.,Utli .t thCli vlluroc1at.ddoclJL10lefirOOI£'I'"'k�n ... -1! �_.- .. ��...-.� ._�u.!IDUI'
10 l1llet lht:"'t.: tl 111 HI )t·� I)' t1l11-<1 j}(.:I)�lrtllh: II � < tl tH f I I J I _,�
_
I
Hl1l1 III It.:,H t"" 1111 ..... ,111 h �OUl<F ...., .. �___,_,__H__I)",_..._"�_��__� � _ __ �
...,."..__.' .....�U.IIII_ =
)015 he hcl:1IHLlI Ju!\\d t )-, (11- tc t I .l\lr'-!C ,lldl al �dl� vt 1 I I
- _ ._.__
--
• ttl (I �t gIIJ\.th, tCtflt CfllflClh.V




--I(t�'-'''l�age humes, \\II1! \\1 1 �'1 1 tile LII11 III the CUI lI'll.a! lnllul 1 II I - r.-",·
.......... , ...... ·." ��__ .-..uIiU" ... ,�..JI1.......,.....,_,...,._1itI
,,fIeld and 111lll.: Jlutj:!; 'lilt.:'" 1111fUI1r t i}>O(I, tIc .. tl 1111( tlC l1ltlllt:ltllll I.l\! If t;.�u"n'n......... IWI:_"'�" �_::r.:.:t.I .:Mt'Ia;I...... _",.. ,�_,.,.,-.
... t���1:;":3.���
'"
tLe (lUI'it) pi H.lll .. heloJe tl-IC I ii




t1111 1" l H; c .. l y pr Jldt('I1S oi 111t' , � !
0
1�¥
,r�, �n A.IIJ.\Ve, III dC\(te tl,,- "tllk tCl 1'1" the 1,1l1ll" '-'1;1) leI ,"!JlIlI f Illl,,'ntl 1\,l!I� fll latt"ttl'Jn I( �':�i ....'w. n�s II eq �;:)., .,fr'-" �f";loa�,i{{ dlhCU SlIlIl c 1 • 'J IOe 'II, ex I tv hI. r.; un ,\IIC1 cdu l"�C LI ... 1,111 I., I I I Q �11f {� b ,Y, u"
i;F';�::':::"" ;:"":"/;,;"::,':,' :;::::!::�\i;':::'��::'::{;ii:::.i:i:'.t.\ :':':.�"i�i�:,\i.::;L;�:�:::;:'::!;':;: I i
�
t
(W'E tH�':"'·I·v·PE';�hwd':;A\1-dTA, l1)y�o�:OON"SEED I It:waste Il\il'" -hllo ,'th Ih ti,e plU pellty C, The Power of Advel!lSll1g ;P n\fit5, 1 �llI!t� Uli'\vhate\el d I �I lilt 111It' \\'1,; �hc jalll1 'Illl 1'1f1l1ellt.:c uf <lIhcI!I"'ll1� I"Will mcntl 'I II \ nil) lll-.:\\ h 1J ,h llt.:\ ') \l .. rlJll' ITl lilt, h()II't:� ..lIld'lllllSlldtll1 tJ t'/ h.ll"l It 1 n: l1Jl11N- L�t1J\h of tlte f \rl1H!�"', �1nd tlte'essary CXpCll l �! \ 1 lli\\l' Ic.ft.:r I all\L {lylllg l'llt1l1ln� oj the PIC",
1::-- I <II e lII .. !.lllg Ihell ,1I1lorllll U!lon UTe l1""'� the exclLl�Ive Bulloch county a,geney for SYl'ac,use Plows and IUnion 0 po.es' "'u,i Crew" ndl, NotIce of r, !l'st • In tin� tltt I"c' "f "Ill I,,"ple' VI 'Inc � L f t 1 b t
'1'1 I I' I '11 f tl I paI'ts, of WllI"h we llave JlISt recelVe,d a calloa<), am I I IS .he
e"
lC L'�l� I111h:h Llllon! I Ie allll£1 l'S r..:l1t! L( to all..... ITeglstered Its "1'1") lllOIl to thl> III II", Ill," (ll'''"rt"lllw l """I the a,I<4ItJ"e, nil" de""ves all plow you want at the right price, we have It. •<:haraclel ot k 1.1,1lu'l dt th" ",I" I,,, th, MIIII" I' Ill,trI, b nl Ihe lu tille, of Ille \\'e nc",1 We also lla've a f'ul! lllle of John Deme's one and two horse Plow,S,lust annuall11cctJll� !wld III rUlt GIIIHj'lll,'F.II;:Url1l)1""IOII lllurc lit S(JICllCC �lIld t1�cful (.1-1 C D';Vorth, Te�a" 'lllgl"t +, 11)j.J, I III II" III1'�t" or Inlt" h \\111""11' o(htles on th f.lIllls, end the ,Id· as well as the DISC and Stag Sulky I'lchng Plows, Stalk ,�ltters,_ lSC
l,y I csolutJon, a, fulIDI"
I'"
H,w.rllrL(' 1I""t" opL ,CI t I-el can rendel a sell ICC by }lall'ows, Plow Gear, Shovels, PItchforks, and all
lunds of Cools
t4The mattel of pflnJe Impol- 1(\ lill rrldllor:; of I (:l \\ IJlIllIII'l, U
lcachll1n- the (\(h:-l1t�lg-C:-; of mon- h J 1 D -VVaoon
tance to the fmllclS of th,s Stale flllll'" nr It,gh1l1 (," IItLIII'('"I1'L' tin eqlllpment l(hlOIlI,hout th" I Famous Hackney Wagon-one
and two· o1'se, 0111 eel'e 1:>
is an .,dequate allr] eff'Clellt m,lr \
01 Illlllouh 111101 ,11>1 rll I Ir", ,,""I IJ .Ilk �()1tllll"s <A the I urol pI e,s -one and two·horse-the best what IS, falnous Tysun & Jones ;Buggy,
ketmg sy�tell1, alld \\ e I CCu,rl1\ze 11I11(jb "nt .. " I, I",el" ;!!I('II 11t"1 ,)11 110,' -- I the best on wheels for the money.that such a S1 Sh;rn IS lInpo�slble 20th (lin of II. f I III hi r, A I> JIll � j he - -- ,Without ddequate 1"lhoan ,aclil·I,lhn"'"II,"p(II"lrtl \\1I.dllly "(IJ"<I,, ," CASTOR I A Cofflns, Caskets and Burial Robes--Embalmersties, embl aCllI!,! the gl catc::;t 1 �Jrt�;\)�ltll,II�I��r�:t I�(��t� �!I:�r �)I/rl1j� �;ltil::H�I:t
amount of sen ICC ,11 the Ie,lst olilce or 1,IIe R .. r,·,." '" I<nnkrnplll\ For Infa�ts and Cluldrell, If It IS service and quahty you want, we ll.re the people, See us
before
posslble cost. \Ve ftll ther 1 eco'''- ,811\ IIllJlnl! G:t, tllt lile Hlrh 'Itly or Th K'nd Y H AI B hiI'
'11 b' d f it
nize that ·he f,mncrs and pI�.1 Inn 11l1n, ,t tIn'dock 1l')CH! rttv Lin,,' e I OU aye ways Dug buymg. We want your Husll1ess
an WI l or .
dUCCIS JI1 the � d r IMI "IIIClllillllll rlJl Inldcrccllll1r<;llIl) _A -/�
mately 95 ReI c�:;t ol":i,e':,";:;�;:'� 1:';:I��'�I,'.I�;'�III�'�II:,cl;h�ln���k':::r,�":I\,� &:�:�'�::f (Z./.,..f.'7!�
STATESBORO BUGG� &. WAGON COof operating the I allro3ds and It tir II1�K('li lolli' II III hl'f hn<;lfles" 'l� 11111) I j�s therefore to the l11t�rest ,')f Iltullcrly I Olllt'lll'(orl' i:rllt11111 f'lllIg
-
'
the produce,'s Ih<lt the eXI,eIlSCS I A 11 M'DONNIeLI"
_-





�-=�_o=--_�el\J£� UII -sa_etX_ AIIL',)!.ltlJ Lmllkrllpt. lll�.ialUc:lllIlc ",.,t .. IUHtU"II( ge�CcSJ.v..
THE RURAL PRESS
Amenca's Ash Heap
(Prnm t h« Allnllfll Inurnnl) IApl",lllllg'lS I. tb .. dQ�tllletlollof wculth hy t tu- WILl III 1�1I1C)IH, IHIIPIIl�I\Pl�' 110 IlIC,tC'1 thnn L:1C
lu ses Ily hiP 111 the l'ultod Ht'ltcsI
lu JtIlJ, !ll211';i!II,()IIO worth 01
j\ rncne \I) 1)1 op It, Wl'llt tu �Ul()k"
uud L"ItW!O;, u HIH'llhc'p oj 11101 thun
SEABOARD AIR LINE
The Local Paper a Most Useful
Agency on the Farm-The
PI ess, Pulpit and School a
Ttllllty of Influence That
Must Be Utltizcd 111
Building Agtl.
culture,
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
1
Effective Monday, Jan. 4th,
trains 13 and 14 now oper­
ated between Savannah
and Montgomery will be




1 t (1111t r !l:nllffllnJ 1!11 IIi r Inlnn
IIllll'f,'1'1i 1I�llIl\JIIS ,I mnn t h
'I hilt IS nil excess III {'i['vell 111"-1
1,011 IlllJlnlS ovr I the IOr.OIO fOI the ]
plcccdlll� twel vrtuout hi 111111 \\ ith 1
three (\XCl'ptlons IS the 11 nVI 'fit 1111
the countrv's hI.tOI)', III 100(1, Ithe Y. HI of the Buu !_;II aucisco ,liS"
�sl'" nru 103 rsnmolllltcrlto�lfiO"1
71 ,000, III IBUI, the yen: ot thel
Bult imur: conlluglnlloLi thry WCI�!
IIbOlJt $2,j� flOO,OOO, aud III 1 !J08 and Americus,
train leaving Savannah for
Montgomery Jan. 3rd and
last train leaving Mont­
gomery ·Jan. 3rd.
they were exu 001 d inat y, OWIIIg' to
tho glcat tllO lit Ohelsca, Massa­
chusett Dllllllg the Inst Lhllty.
e'gll� \,ems, nccoldlllg to figllres
I C(,llliv compiled, thtl [lie wastc
III th" l Il!led Scates h"s IIgglegat
('d IIcluly SIX llll'lOll dolllll's
A vust de II (If tbls mlsfol tUIlO
c. V!I. 5 MAL L.
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT.
Malaria or Chills &, FeV81
PrcBcnplion No.6&6 II prepared etpoclally.
for MALARIA or CHILLS. FEVER
rive or IIIX dote! Will break any c�e, and
If lulten then UB a lome the Fever wlll not
rclurn h lIell on Ihe liver bettcr tbln.
Calomel find does not gripe or lickeD. 2Sa
PATRIOTISM
Pile. Cured In 6 to 14 DO)l<l
VOllt druf:'l:-ist Wilt refund 11IGne) If �'.2K),
OINT)I!! l' {t\llllte cut\! nny C!lse oC ItchlllW'.
J�:��I��C:��:)::���l��O�:�ld�'i',,��e:�� 6J!��: d�
Prelcrlption No. 668 .ia preplred'eopecIallF
�[v!"o��i����e:';..�r�r��S.:; �,I:ci
if cakln lloen II • Ionic tbe Fe... Will _
return. It .en on tbe JlvDr better tba'
(lilomel In4 do•• aol ,ripe O!_lic_bD. �
BEN A DEAL,PfI)SJOIA,_:r\ A'D FlUI�(,H.. O�
Ofllce DI Hollalld's Old
St,,"(1








11.00 Per Year Statesboro, Georllia , Fridav, January 29 1916 Vol. 14
���"����--�2�"""�����"������������""��""�NMn...aw..m.....
",������::�����::�""������������..������������;;,
RUN-IWIY MITCH IDEm IN fORT WonH, I PUIS0N INFO00 AT TH� ",��:H��:T •CHURCH IATn��T� INTE�tST HX�S, Of fORMER N[�Alr G��SfS 7110p III FltstllllllltOllycoll
liST fRlOI'f N ICHT BUllOCH CO'Y RESIDENT 0mH 0f f�Milf I ::��; ::: �:�:�: :��::��, tho I--- j Mrs VlUey Barrow, formerly of
YOUNG C�UPl[ ElUDE p�RENnl, Bltlloch 001 died last" eek ,nl
VIGlllNPE I·Fon Worth, Texas,
where Rhc' Entire Farni.y of Eight Per-
n II resl(led for the PWit several yenrs, sons Affected
---
I
The temlliltS were shipped back
- to ber alII home an Bnllo"h COUltty,
�eet by Appollltment at Slckll\u(j wele lotclled at Lake Cbulch �RSENI� IS PUT INTO GRITS
Friend's House, Thence to I
Ccmelel y
a Magistrate's and Are
MI8 Balrow WM a daughter of
Mr, Abram Ellts, .who rrnudell
Married. about two miles from l:ltatesboro,
0,00 p m Suudny school
7:00 p m Plcllching-by Rev.
Buseom Allthony, D ))
Dr Antbon,v, t�c presilling ci­
der of tho Duhlill ("stIlCt of the
Sou th GrO! gla COlt fel euce, is tbe
Son of "Uucle Jim Anthony," oflWuegruss f..me, Yon will be de­




To Our Drug Store
FOl' a Safe Purchase of Anythmg You May Need
in the Drug Line
Qualitv, AccuracVI Prompt �eJ'viceourWatchwol'd
Which Was Eaten fOr Sun
day Breakfast-Deed SUlER OF NAN MillER
Done by Party , CAPTUR£D Dr POliCEMlN
Unknown I_1.4a>- -- "1_ .�_ Killing Occurred Last No-
o. 'fIi', Bowen, Q well known
!T\i� � il ' ., The News JOinS the ftiell,ks aud
Th b'd t t
1�latives of botb f..milles in ssm-Ie young rI e, 1 secm�, wen
.tcIliee a Sick fnclld, who re'id�d In patby
aDd coudolcncu.
,
the 9111110 neigbbolboQd, Plesum.!ably to SIt lip wIth ber ItI8t Friday
I UlRRIIGE PEDEMONY�llght. Of cOllrsp, no one dl'camed �lln n II IIthat the young Illdy had nn al'- PERFORMED IN FRnuTpllintment Wltlt the young mall U11
Blld that Ihe \\ Ito'e thlUg was all
planned nnd tb.lt the Ilccnse had
Blrcody been secnred, No. nOj thc
youllg peopl� wet_ too smart for
that 'l'bey Itlst 'I"Jetly IRld their
plans, WCllt abont theu nirilll� as
nSllal and look cd as IOnocent aq
two lambs-thllt IS, the gill did,
Bt least, They wcredetClmlOed to
not h R V e theil' arrangemeots
broken 10tO thIS tmle, o'clock Jlldl:e.J. W. Rountree wns was arseOle POISOO, and ItlS genel
Whatl Had they trIed it before called to hiS front door and was ally supposed tbllt some enemy
Bnd heen stopped' Why, yes, I met there IIV a young couple who the family tried to extermlUateabout two months "gn; right hele III requested thllt be perform the mar for somc unknown reason.StateSbOl 0, Bnd I he glll'lI fathm - . •
Rnt I'll tell the "hole stor) ,
nNI��aeg�
ceremony for them then aod The members of the family w PHE55 RrpORT 1:30 p 01 Ol'ganl�atlon, 'I
oetlr liS It could be gotten,' taKen sick While a' tbe table
!:. I :4.� 'l'ILe Nell' 'feSWlmcnt
The young Indv \\ llS M IS� Anmc 'l'he Judge looked over tbe
Ii.
ooly ooe of them, a youug OhuICh-,T, ]j\ SlDgletoll. W H,Atlanta, .Tall. 2B.-Goveroor
Blitch Pm Clsb, the pretty sixteen-I eense, fouud It hlld been
ISllued to
was able to call for BSSlstllnce,
Cooc.
J ohn �f. Slaton is about llS Optl- 2 30 1'h R I f N Tyear-nld dlltlghlm of 1111' and IlIflss Mattip YOIID'gb10od and �Ir : e e atlOn 0 fI elf es
Mrs Bhteh Pal rioh, ... ho are so i Lee 'SCl'fllVS, bo�h of thiS couoty, mistlc B man as there Is 10 Geor. tamellt Ohureb to Obl'lst--A, l�, I
I '
News repleseotatlve called at be d h R b Jwell kllown 111 thIS sectlou Rnd and after ascertalDlDg that the
gm, an t IS week hc pointed ont IC ardeon, ,'I' Wllhams
who rl'slde nellr Pal nsh Thc I
home of the Bowens Burl WI" In- se,'eral IlIdlcatlol s that t IU k D I tl nouplc present were those Damed formed tbat all of tlw membel of I Imes were SA t'UUIJA Yyoung man IS ",ac anle S, IC glowing easier Bnd bnsiness better,
nineteell-v'ear old 'on of the WId- 111 thQ hcense tbey all steplled to the fnmily are now out ot da gea 11.!10 a, m DevotIOnal sel vices
I J �
"Take the money mill ket fol' 111·
ow Daniels, who hves IU the same tha sldewlllk lind the. udge SOOIl except MI BoweD hunself. w-
-A M, J\ Itchtn�a
I
• tallce," hc said "Thllt's a "ood 10 I' I 'nei�hbolhood ,1omed them In holy wedlock. I ever be waq able to make a snte-
n. m, .0 IItlUII o( a ChlllCh
It Repms 1 hat some mouths ago! The yannI! couple entcred ave,
'
I b b d h htl'
bluumetel o( bnslIless weathel. A to Her �rcUlberRhlp-:l A 1I1e-
, I
ment In W lie e sal P. I a Dthe SOling peoplr fell III love With II!lcle wblch stood at the curbing
shOit tIme ngo I wont to Now '1'01 k aillel, W. C ]>.11 kcr. rlll'; liS up tllld I"form us of
ench nthel and \\010 afton seen to- ,
"
very stlong SDSP'CIOU us to wh It t9 see abOl,t IIclltll" nil issue of 103U 'rho Mutual ]�ellltlOnshlp CI'ClY hlLPlmnlng-ptlst, presen'
1111 whIch they had dtlvcn to
"
getbel' Abont two lllottcbli ago
' lVas tb,lt put the POISOll ItO th,ec alld Oue h"lf lIlllhon III state
of the Ohulch Illld P.ISCOl-W D ,uld lutUle-ol rouRrqueuco
MISS Attllle CIIII1P toStntcsbmo ""dlsmtcsbOlo, lind drove "WilY
III It
the food, and 11 leward ot $lO IS HOl'ton, N ,1 W,lsOll whcle ladlts 11Ie Concerued.bOil os Monev was tl!:h t, It I
In some way let It be knOll II to M I 0 flered lJy hllll for Hlfol mlltloll at
11 I'leacllllll:-.T F. SlIl!;lctlon Wbell I'l>U fecI dl8110scil to say
I �S TO C�llD lAB�R
llold SOld thell the dlSCOllllt wonld J)Dantel., who IIl1medl.Ltel"
10110"""11,
IUllel SOlllethlllg III YOUI own way,., WIll Icud to ,he convlctloll o[ ha Ihpi hmr hili hv some mellllS the have made the state pay alJout 130 P If! cl'he lleiatlOll 01 thc IIl�t Sit light down" Wllte It out
I:udty party or paJtlCs, Ch 0 1
voullg lodv'. f.llbrl foulld out tholt ISIX lIod OIlP l",lf pel cent lutelest tllch to 111 DenOUlll![ltlOllaI I ,11l( selld It In to US; w(J'1l do
the couple I\'Ple plalll>lng,", f'JOIlC-1 Stateshmo G�\ ,Jan 25, IS!.;
SlIlcetbefOlegomgwu,wlltle
Itloll the bOllds P,'PCllil-'l'
.f ,Oobb, ,1 J �r"lel
1
the le&1
mellt and be 't0p[Jed the whole
I
NotIce to the ruh"s h lS b.'ell le.ulIcd that all
allal SIS
"l'oday the boods ale \Val th
2 Jii The Hel,ltloll 01 tbe-
tilllog th�lI and LhCle, Thc lecclIt elllltl 1.1bOl lal\s of Ot the gilts sbowed that the Dod
II
C1Hlleh to tlw \\'OIldulld thll ](lIIg"
All tI'at Ille'v O"CI a'lll thlll"S, .
,I )(Illt fH1', "lid a ,"Ie wonkl mCAlll clol1l 01 ('od- \. ]If I'ltoll s r Notice to Subscribers
I loa cont:llocd �lJSCOIC lJOISO[) I IS
J .r \. IIlg •
qUIeted dOWII ,wc1 It appl Ille" tbat: GI'Olglll plOllIblt
tbe employmcnt tl).1� the "t,Ile WOI"'! pay ollIy lOllI' II� ::jlllgl('ton Opeo dISCIlS"HlIl 101
the hoy olld gill It ,cl glVPII "l' theiof chJlcllco as laholels ulldel tbe
also S.11t! th .. t the youllg mall II
"'1 alld Olll' hait pC! CUlt" Itbe plIlJilcI tlOnorl I. tlte ollly meUlbel 01 he " , IId(.la-wl�{, young things-hilt I.H�t! .lgn 01 [0111 tecn Iwless they bave ] he ('0\ ('11101 \\ 111 Roon put the HI1N DA \ \. cOlnpll'tc ,LIlc1 aULb(}II(1c ll"lt ofweek th, y ll1'ulllged to bee e,!C1t I specl,ll PCIIIlIt as c1escllbed by till' (alll"y wbO liJd Ilot Illlltuke 01 ne I bOllu" Oil jll1lJhc s"lo He eX�I(,ss JO u. '" SUlld"l' scltool I11USS RIII,sc'lbeI8 to the StatesltoroNowsothel PI,lns wCle laId, 011 wClltjaet S!)me lit the ernployels ,110 grits and that he was not "n" Cdll th I tl 11 l11eetlll<-'V' (J P11I1'('r l' C l:la{Jol e 10J,le l.1.. t CVCI Y OllC WOll ( I ,..,
\. I
Mack f,l! the lIeellse, Ii",!; went II'lUlu to get IIltO F�1l0l1S tJOniJle by tile POISOIIWg
III the slIgh st btl I (' I II gillS ,11111 OthOl"
f d' II I
e tHen 'V .cOlgm 0 {
Allille to t�1J 01 hel lIell R I lies" deglee 11 PIC,IChlllg-S A McDall-
and tQ be� to he allowed to SIt un
uvel til'S act by not cl1lefully IU·' I I I" Att.llltn, J,III, �� -('It IS the IeWIth bel COIlSI'II� was given, the'l_vCHtlglltJng thiS law befO,re gIvIng I OENMA�K-�lARK,
Uespectlllily subllllttcd lJy tbe
d I I I 1 In I j
"rwall town papel \\ hleb sclls OUI
licellse wns pi oelll ed all at t P I
C 11 l I co ern p lJyment ..I hlS aw Corn Intttce to annOlilice that we seeuted the
appOInted honr e,llly ll'JI(luy IllghtlflJlI11ICS to \III classes ot work It
!:oods," iilud Oeolgc W, Dodd,
Mack uppe.lIen ,'� the gato of bhe t IS not. liS IS gellelullv thou[(ht, ap I
tlllVcllng mllll fOI a lng Bustern
J .JI.�. the bome of tile hrlde's aSICk fllend fmd gave the slg"al II II t f t I b manutac'UllnK bouse, before a N[W lAW FIRMAOllle e�cnsed herself "lid weut p,ea leo .IC my Il 01 lents, neal Portlll, on las' I'h 1"15 Dleetlng of aelvel tlslng mell III At • CIS bllt we have lIOt 1Ii1 yet be�B
out, At the g.lte they met .md, I Besprctflllly, day, at 230 O'clock, MISS 0 ve lunta th,s week
ulae to dctClll1lUe whether or 1I0t
WIth healts palpltallng alld hauds B R Olliff, C S s,
I
Dellmnlk 8nd lIh R Y 0\' I! "We sell thc small tOWII mer- While tbey Ileed IlO llltloductlOn
fI eOIll�lete h.t of the bona
trembllllJ: .1I.d cnld, they hurllcdly \VOle ml1rlled. Eldel N, Tem es
challts. and thc hvo oue� acivcrtlse
at 8UI haods, It ",II be ot lDtele.t ftlle subscllbOlS hllS heen se-
took the neal est load to .Judgn
Atlanta, .fIlU. 28 -Undel a re'l pel farRlco the ceremony III he them III thCII hom .. p"pel'll I CSII to theu mallY fllends �o kllOIV that
eUled, However, we nle go..
Dlirden's nn(l the.Judge-well, tbe V
Judge pel formed the ceremou), ceut. luhng of the COUltS It Is dc-, presence of the cl08e lelatlves
ld go oVC! the sales repolts and sbow CuI. Fllltlel! B. HUllteJ and 001 lllg
to see IOltthat everyollewhose
�hat mrde them one mded that If a mall accepts al
a fell' most llltimate frlcnds 01 hQ rOll Jllst whlcb merchants adver. HeUlI' M JOlles Ill,ve formed a names we have been able to
lIewspapet seut to 111m II<l 'llllSt coutraetlNg partIes.
tlse nud whIch do UOt-lt IS IlS copal tuerShl!1 lot, tbe PI"ctlee ef get WIll leoeive a copy of the p....
Atlantn, Jnn. 28 -To reeelve pay fOI It, I M,ss Denmark 18 the dang el
plain as day, for I've checked up law IU Statesboro, ails have open- !lapel unlll OUI' subscription Ii.t
ou libem
his appondlx by mlul was au At Tbc dec"loo was rendered I.: of 1111 M. Dellmark, a proml nt ed np otlices 10 the bank of States.
can be gotleu straight
I
"It's " bIg miMtllke for the 'Itt·
lanta manls IIIlI'llle experience. tho clIse 01 II pnper seDt to a maa'. falmer of Uullocb. She IS" I- tie fellow' 50 thlllk he cannot ad- boro blllidillg, Both Mr. Hunter
Should we fall to get a paper to
He was operatet! no for
a!lpeUdl-j
bouie by 01811 aod regMlarlv nC- mer student 01 tbe G. N, I. 01. veltlse. Why, the hllrdwar� store md MI'. Jones are well knllwn to any
sublcriber we would like I..
cltis while III New YOlk, lind upou c"pled hy hIm, thouih he elaimed lege at �1JlIedgevllle, aud bas 8e or the grocery III the smllH town o.r p.ople, tbe former comlog to
sueh person or personlto notify as
Ius leqnest the appeo/Ilx W!lII put that he hnd nevel subscribed to most ('tlicI"nt wOlk 10 tke p hc
can leach moro Jlosslble customers Stllte8boro when a boy and the WlSooa as possible.
la a bottle and laved for bUll, He it, or hall nrdered It dl�oontllJlled, scbools 01 the county. Tile III
Il1 hiS hOllle paper Jl�r dollar spent latter uelllg a native of Bulloch
tilau the Illgge!lt dcpartme. t store
In Atlanta who PRY several dollars
coaoty. They have beeD praotlc.
an I.ch for space. His home pa, log lllw for se,el'8l yeans aud thellr
per goes to almost every cUHtomer SUOOOl' In the PllS' ia e,ldel1oe �
o 'U h,s �rlltory. OaD aoy city a bright futllre 18 In I � ��




Lively's Drug StorelJus'orss man, ltlVentor lind farmelof Bullcch couuty, aud bl. family. LaRt SUlldav evelllllg Policeman
conslstlllg of eight person II, were ,J M Mltcholl c"ptured Lottie
OF R�UNTREE HOUSE pOIsoned by eating gilts c<i'ntllllllug D3VIS, II negro woman, who sbot
I ar.emc, fOI bleakfast last Sunday llud KIlled Nan Mdler, anotber IlComornltlg, I !�����t Nov�m�el, In thIS CItyCouple Drove 'to Statesboro The food was cooked In a porcc ,
Sunday Night, Were Mar· ISIO !Ined vessel aud thcle was ab CINNfRS REPOn fOR
BUllOCH COYNTY
Wc nrp. going to d.,ote
llCllilftmellt nf thiS pllper
to you uod your Interests, and It
shall heyour pllvllege to use the
colnmns of thiS d�llllrtm"Dt for
thp Rnnounccment of any event
01 the diSC ISAlon ot any sulJject
In whIch you or the PlIlJlttl may
he interested,
Union Meehng
Of the Bullocll Con IlLy AS"OCIlI.
tlon to runvpne IVlth Ollllllth
cblltch on FlldllY lllld SllLlllCh,y
Ihelolc the bfth tllludny III tillSmonth
I UIIlAI' I10 o'clocl<, n m, DcvotlOnal
Bulloch county, prior to ,Tan serVlces-N .r Wilson
16th, l!lJfi, shows 46,2H bales. as 11 o'clock Sermon-H. I"
against 4.1,347 prior to ,fan 16th, AvelY,
11114,
LADIES'
TIllS Nohce IS Strictly for
You
liolntelr no chllnee of the POISOried and Then Departed
coming from 'bat couree, Pb�'sl
I••st Sunday evening at about 6 ClaDs who attended stated thut I
DlIlnel
Iu the sOCIety coluDlns, QII'
nouncements of SOClllls, IJiutica,
sOCletiy meeLIHgs, engagell1ents,
IDIII rlUKe", etc" WIll he lll�(le
allcl detJnlls given whenever in,
(ormntion c(\n he gotten.
It IS our .Incere relluest tltat
thc ladles see to It thllt tbis
,'elY Important department 01
0111 pllpor be l<ept constantly ,
alive. 1'bel� Is only one wa\' LO
do It, though 1 and thllt � Ou
Illlllles 01 ,IPI)Joxtlllately l,500 peo_
p'e who IIlC 01 have been sullscrlo.
has bocn Aou��h� by thl) tll\W man",
agcmCIl t of dte pa.PPI and 110 palllB
01 expellse wore sp.lled 10 worklUg
towalt! th,It eud, we "10 pleased
caDle nway and torgot it, but thIS ,}'ho court ruled that the old was fOI melly n resident of
• week bll "'flO! surpl tSOO to r�ceive common JoJo ... prIuclple applies In
I
county, but IS .ow II. sucee
boy l'8lcol post� botLlc cOlltuluiog Ih"l elISe, find tbat what Ii mao bn5incss mao of Savrnuab,
the onOO of!lll.dlllg tJ'u� now tlecOlV�.t and u�d he was bOlllld liJoth have a bos� of rlleudahUl OJ less OPp"Odl.l, to pay for. WIsh them wcll.
SWINE sow ALFALFA IN EARLY FAll THE CHARM
OF MOTHERHOODMost Important Factol Is Healthof the Animals
All Danger of Interference From
Weeds I. Avoided-Pia t I. Not
Very Vigoroul at Start
A
Enhanced By Perfect PhYI..
cal Health
El(tr"ordlnary Core Should
claed n Purchasing Hogi to See
That They Are Free From
Tra an GO ble 0 leuo.
Tho experienee of Motherhood Is a try­
Ing one to most women and marks dIM
tl ctly an epoch In their lives Not ono
womnn In a I u drcd Is pre] ared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self Of course nea Iy every woman
no vadnys has med cal treatment atrsuch
times but many approach tho expert
onco w th un organ s n unfitted for tho
trial of strength ond when It Is over
her system has received B shock from
which It IS hard to recover Follow ng
right upon th s comes tho nervous atra n
of cor g for the eh Id and a dlstmct
change n tho motl er results
n you wnot spoelnt a Irlee m Ito tit
lydia E Plukhnm MedlellloCo (conll.
dentlal) Ljun D[uss Your lotter win
be opened reud and answered by a
woman and hold In strict couRdonee.
GIVE POULTRY CLEAN WATER
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
N ne t mes n ten when tl elver 19











and 0 etre•• Aftef Eat na
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRlCI!.
Genume must bear Signature
�
Especially Needed by Laying Hens
for Production of Eggs-Good Plan
Shown In Illustration
t iSI cred des
81 0 re teruted a
Many Things Before and
S nee t e ComIng of Chr st­
Belongs to New Testament
ubor
APPLY LIME TO ACID SOILS
Eas Iy Made Device for Catching
Predatory An mall in Orchard or
Other Places Around Farm
Only Economic Neutralizer or Corree
tlve Within Reach of Farmer II
Lime-Meaning of Word
An easHy constructed rnl bit
�hlch may be sed In orcl nrds or In
ott er placea bere tl ere are rabbits
and oU ar I r�datory n I nals Is al a vu
In U e I tustrattot
A are tt e st I es nl a t g tl eire
B to pass through 0 10 a door vhleb
TI B only economic neutralizer c r
corrective for soli a.....ty hlch I.
wtthln the reach of the farmer Is
IInle Ordinarily one thinks of lime
as tI at materIal used In the making
at plaster and mortar Throughout
the agricultural w arid today however
tJ e word ltn e has taken on a very
general meanh g It Dot only includes
burnt lime or quicklime but also air
nnd vater slacked lime ground lime
stone marl pulverized shells and
marble dust These different mate
rials with the exception at burnt limo
and water slacked lime arB common
Iy spoken ot BS carbonate at lime
or I1me carbonate because they can
SiB! of ordinary quicklime combined
vllb carbon dioxide gas of tI e air
There s no sense In m xing up a meg!
of mustard flour and water when you
can so eas Iy relleve pain soreness or
st liness w th a little clean whit. MUS
TEROLE
MUS rEROLE Is made 01 puro 0 I 0'
mustard and other helpful Ingredients
combined n the form of a p easBnt wh tt'
oln ment It takes the plnce of tl e out
of date mustard plaster and w II not
bllsterl
MUSTERJLE gives prompt r 0 lief
from Sore I I oat Branch s rODslltls
Croup St II Neck Asthma Ne n gla
Hendache Congestion Pie rlsy Rheu
matism Lumbago Pa ns and Aches of
theBnck orJoints Spra ns Sore Muscles
Uru ses Ch Iblalns Frosted Feet Colds
of the Chest t often prevents Poeu
mo a)
At your drugg st s In 25c and SOC Jars
o.nd 0. spec aile go hospital s ze for $� 50
Be s re lOU get the genu De MUS
TEROLE Reluse Imltat ons-get whal




Musterole Works Easier QUicker
and WIthout the BUster
Easily Made Trap
la sbo vn partly open fastened to wire
}) above Tho at! ar end Is ade of
lattice ark
The rabbit passing in tl e door
pusbel3 the ire Bout ard pullh g It
out ot door al d alia lng it to drol
D is the groo e \lih 01 tl e door
slides
Bu Id a Strong Fence
It takes time and some money to
build. good fence but It costs quite
aa 1 uch or loll to rebuild a rundo n
01 e Qne of U e most Important I arts
of a fe ee above all aU era Is t1 e
quality Rnd setting at corner and
gate posts On the corner lasts de
pends the stability or the rence and
time and eXI cnse 61 auld not be
BI ared In Betting tbem firmlJ
Point WaR Loat
1 be 1 enel er-No c t1dre
to tbl. TI 0 nRS OR I bell tl 0 fn
mous poet a oe walked six n as to
a prl Ung Office to 1 ve a co n I
a e or b s I oems changed to a sem
colo II b) did I e take all tbat
trouble?





Roll Re ron cbn gcs
pa d Senti for C� a. og A
and price list 00 fin sh Uif
Baltman Kodak \1' nCI
TIn: ""HERA AND AnT snop
ala WOo..... 8t. Jackson llie 11'10
Old" t Even Hell tate
Mamma-Tom y 1 m af aid
told no n deliberate falsehood
Small Tommy-No I did, I I told
it In a turrlble 1 urry
Lighten Farm Laborll
II I en eve ytllng has a time allolted
to It and It Is ftnlsl ed and oul of tho
ay In that time tI e labors of the
f rm seem materially 11gb ."ed
THE STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO GEORlil-\
NOTHING else butthe adroit blend­
ing of pure tobaccos­
the cholcest=glvas you
the excellence of FATIMA
TurkIsh-blend CIgarettes'
"t'OtI cannot .recure Fatima C,!ar('nc.rJro",:;:�:.d;::.�.c: �:.: ':,9 e ".r�ec�1,.:�, is:Addnu.r r. b. [)ePI 'Jh F' b AYe New Yo,. N Y
• DI3Iinc:lirJely IndIVidual"
���ar.
CALOMEL SICKENS I IT SALIVATES I I :��:h ���:er TH�d u:������DON'T STAY jillOUS, CONSTIPATED I I'k:or� ;::yn�:r.C�I:�:h:·/·
I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone Will Give You the Best Liver











oint on .arth Lei m. 'oil YOU why II
think 10
My IOn hili be.n .mlotea wltb .,..;
tarrh Iince he w•• a baby ave mont...
old 10 Ihal for yoa.. I ha4 to walala
him ali nlehl Ion.. and k"p bl.
mouth open so ha could breathe ..
he eQuid not breathe throu.b hi. nOM
He has atw 8)1 been ve". 4.Uoate.
Since he commenced takln. tI).




nUtll 100Dre" o"u ••aUlD•
• I ortbroaLb+ottAlDB" .enUre"U..IDJ:'TII�".lIl:p.. �R�!Nat;u:n!:�!'"
Dr H H Groin. Ion.. 80.0 AlII......
CASTORIA
For Infanta and ChlldreD.












non Sour Stomach DlarrhOe,
\\orms Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
Fac S m Ie S gnalul'< 01
�
Larger Part of Fund Levied on R











�:��tn'!:��Straiaa, Bunche••Thrush, Old �Nail WouncL, Foot RotFIltuJa, BJeecliq, Etc. Etc:.
Made Since 1848. '1b�r'it"�
PrIce 211c, IIOc ....r '1.00
All Dealers Q C W:'= �5\'1lACWE,. N: Y.
W N U ATLANTA NO 45 1�
-�
:'__I)�� To the Woman Who'1" Realizes She Need. Help
You are nervous You have crying spells." You aredejected You don t sleep well You have backache. 'Vouhave lost ambition for your work. You are beginning tofeel old and loak old.
These symploms more Ihan likely are produced by somederangement or Irregularlly peculiar 10 the lemlnlne organism.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(In Tablet or Liquid Form)
will aid YOU In regaining youtblul health and strength-Just u It hal beendoing for over forty years for women who have betln In the la1Ile oondiUon !IIbeallh you now find yourself It soolh.. and Invigorate&. It upbullds and uPllf!l;lYour medicine dealer wiU supply you In fablet or lI�nId form, or send 50one<ent stamps for trial box. Adilras Dr R. V Plate, Buffalo, N Y
Dr: Pierce I PIwut PeDeta npIa)e SI.a, Imr 1M ....
Money for Chrilltma.
SoIling guaranteed wenr proot hosi
ery to friends & neighbors Big Xmas
buslneBs Wear Proof MIIIB 3200
Ohestnut SI Phlladol( hla Pa -Adv
Bart
Superintendent's Corner
Tile iu,l'l1lcl':3 ill 0111' count) are
J'�isillh ,JllstaUnut \, hnt Ill!!\'
thinlc
tbc� CUll Sl�lI, ill additioll
to !-OIlH'
01 tlH' th 1I1f!S t!1I� ,V lired
II t, 110111(>,
'l'hl"'y Hie 1101, Jlut.,l1lJ� a !.!:1'1'at
tlrai
of Cllrl'l.',)' In t.he 'IUPfl'ISllit'd ClOP"
move OJ paying YCI Y 1l111l'h aLll.'!I·
tlOlI to ,til the "dvice they al'u
1'0'
tfci vi ng 11 POTI Lb I jill porlal1
t Sit b·
jeet, AIll.! wh)'
It I� Silllpll'1 No ""cd to go
1:11
to learn "Lhe "hy"
In the filst pluc(: 0111' 1JII1l0cb
count y fal'meJB liTl! �olllld, reason
..
inJ!, Sf'IISiblc, uueiflrss UleD,
as
well 1\5 fal'mcl's, ulld tb,'y 111'0 uot
f.loiog to dcvot9 nil their
tIme lI11d
energy to tho I'>II�I III(
of "g' cnt
mlln.y 1.11 IIlgs they ha,\'c been
ad ..
"ised to I <lise when the_" InlOW \00
well that tbl'Y bal'e 110 mrullS of
mllrkotiog their prodllct IIOur farln<"I's cnll ploduce a g'1f'.t(-,
many thillg; thut they 1{llOW thel'o
I
is a rl(,Ul:l.mi :UI' III nuu !{{'ts lh£:r
kare flO 1l1(':1nH of slIcce.::sfully
rcachlHg, hllt lh"y un' nuL gill lit!
to .lumu III and plnlillC'r (I SUI pIli';
()I' :Llq hlllr-: thllL llll') C'lU\lol n�"l
01' tiliO 1'110 r..t'!h �1I1l11.!1l'llt tu \\al' I
lant. Il� (,J(,f'ilUC'IOI'. :-:;1.) We thltlli.1
it IS !..11tH' to :ilop Jllr,l('hillg IIlIOII'
I SlIll,i \:� t'\al 0111' lalllll"'" HI"lltltl I
ollly 1,1l11i!UlI \\ ILl': lIllt UP', III all'
pltlb:111J1It·, lJt"�'1 I pI Kfl (l II 1011\
tha,lI th ... IIlOlOt of u {all', ;LIJd lo gP I
to wOI'lt tfl lind �he lU ',lIl�
when:!'\' lhl�' Cnll Hell lhe tllings I
thr\' 1'1' i"'t' ut n. pfoll r,
The Coullty Industlilll Club is
the Rolutlol.l 01 t.lll.: \\!lHk jllOhl"nl, I
1'01' wllll t;lL(�ll 1llllmi!iLtlLil)lI, \\ hOSl'




be, III part, to lOal,c inqUiry COIIR
t\'8 Inrln ... tlial C�i1b. cu.n Ito to"l So 1,� by not cu.I I �L mer·ting
dud �J''' �_
Certllllg Lh0 Icell 1011
III 1:1111 kets Wtllt! ntal'kctJIIg
Ill.:, illl'mcl's' pl'O�
I'
ganlzl' o;;ll3clvcs Illto a
COlllwE'tclial t--------.-------------------,
who]'r there )S u. d"IIlu,lIuIOI the
c1IICt� l\ like Ol};::l.tJ zltiOti iii But· 01'
IIIdustrial club now�
pl'odllCIS that C,III ue r,IIS"11 UII Iloch
COIIIlL\' call du tuw'lI'd mal" WIIO,
01 OUI State�bol'o bllSI' F.our Bullocl< C:")lIl1tv ftlJ'lns then kelillg' it's fHI'1Il(,1�' lH'nduCls, rUHI II(,SS IIH.'IJ, "ill mke Lbc leau 111 thi� Irei , I 'd I I, ,
we could got) to 0\11' fal'mlllS
uud It i:l llllll1
lUI' t Ie WI C l\-tlWfl \c \ 1111 pOI Lan,e movp.1 ., i
sbow thrm whcl'f.! It WOlillL pay tu
bllSIIlCSS men 01 OUI' COlllmulllty I l:I�J'�
IS lin oJ)pnrtulllty Inl' Ull
.raise the thillgs th:tL othl")1 peop!I'
to get toget.b('1' al'ci OIgu.1Jlze
:l. amhP,hlu:J man to a.dvauce mall.\'
Ia.re wdlil g to llay n g-uod llllr.e 101. COl11mclcial olub or some sort that I
steps lll1 the ladder towalll
SIIU..
nsuranc
Show thrill tha.� W� ht\ve 1'1.1\11l�1
\\ III t:lI\fj lU tJblJ, lI�elOhalllS
unJ cess at one hOlllld Let tLiat IUUIl \ e
the mmket wtwre tilcil PIOtlUCt..S
mtll.lltl,lctulcas ot S�lltt)slJoro and stt'lllol'u'tLIU al.ld
acccpt\hc IlOnol'l
will hl'lIIg a Itlit pi i\!c, unci the\
the falmel's of the t!Olluty, I'ot' It: ILnd lewulll tba.t is 110\1'
bclJ Ollt
will uo the rest, Alld" COli lit I'
.hould Ilot be silid thM we must\'
tUI bim L.�Illrillstl'l'Il (JIIIIJ is thc tbi"g tu do fellnw III the fuotst"Jl� 01 otlwlS I e
just that. ,
fOlc"rl' ,,",1 II day: !':Ithel' thalli
'Vo 8rc ill l'ec('lpt 01 n cilcillal' 11"""1�
II sUld that fitlltosilol'o und ��OATHORN BUllS
lettel' 110111 the ¥,"Ilrllli "ecll'tary
lllliloch COllllty le",ls, Insurance()f the l�,ook:5 ('Olll1ty lndllstilli !��1 till meallS let's Ililve an Tn ...
Olub, ill wblch he 'jl1ptps" IIellS,
o]ustll,II Uillu aLll let's havc It as As County Prizes 111 1915 for'
paper al'tlcl,' of le'cellt rlate
II'llIch 1 soo" liS posslhle, I Boys' Four-Crop Clubs by
�t'\tes ill l)lllt,
Jt cnllllot be lool,"d "1'011 ns I
"Th� £I'UOl:6 I, dustl illl Club anythlllg
else bUL the 8""" tblllg I
the Central oj Georgia
bas solVl'ri Ihe plObll'd or thr mat, to clo,
for such 0I'I:'""7,atious ea" Railway.
tel' or m:II'kollng the plodocts of he
lI�rd 1'01' the good of IL 00111· 'Ithe falmt..!ls, It IR (*stiuul.tcd tb:1.t lllllility US IlothllH1; else mUl, u,lId
tber'e wlil I"e ploduced hv lbe e,,"I'),
'11111n who IS a good C'1I7,''''
In 1915 thc Central of Georgia
fnrmcl's of Bl'ooks cOllnt,), thiS slIlIlIls
for an)'thrug tbat WIlli!
Rail",,), WIll again give" [JlII'C ,
yenr 101' fale someLllIng like
olle fUl'tl"'I' the ill wrest
01 IllS OWI1 Ill'cd Shortborll BlIll as I" i"e
to
million pounds of first gl'ade C01l111lUllity. , ,I
tho WinneI' ot the Foul' tJl'np COli·
llJ'ouks count" bUill', FI'o", ad
An 1ll'gaul7,ltion of the I,,"d 111\ toot ill uny of tbe eighty
cOllntles
l'ndl'call'OII" the be"' �I"'el" balllS rID"s'ion COllld




t' b h t f
It serves ,u Georgia lind AlabuOla,
will this year brill!: from tlllrty to wuys
to lll't el' t oJ III el'esls 0 Itbirty livc ccuts prl rOlllld, e"cl'V mnll ill BlIlioch c,,"nLy, I: whol'o a cillb of tWCll!y five OrTbp. farmers a.re stl'ivillg hnnl could put uuuer wa.y l\ CIW1PllllI1t:; mnl'e mcrnhcIs is OIgnnil',cct 1It1t1P.1'
to get all their hams lIlto lhe lir
t p��ldll� house, whel'e OUI' llli
Inel'", I �Up(,1 viSion of the S�"le tlgl'l\l� III
grade, liS they lire gual':\llI eec!
coulel soli .fol' cash, at thl) highe�t I' chArge uf the Boys' Club
aboot uI'e cents per pou"d 1110'"
1I111I'kct prrce, all tho bcrJ
cattle The fOil I' ClOp boys WIll ""Itlmtc
for all that mte gl'ade than fur "lid hogs they
could 1',""), It I
thc second gl'llde, could get
stlll'tcd "Sl'l'l1p ,'(II "", ,thrce a�'{" e.ch,
O,le III cottun,
As souu as the nlfLl'lwting of till" whero
OUf farmefs cou'ld (lpll Lttfl,rlone 111 COI'Il,
aud onl) in "'lUter
born product of tbe couoty IS COlD'
CMle 10 tOil Iota 1'01' cllsh lit '" PI""'"
01\15 followed by COlf pOll hay­
plete the orgnnllllition wlll be�in
that WOUld nct t.hl�m a uelt"l VIO� I (OUI' crops
011 tbreo aCles,
work prepaliug fot' theblllldllng,tir th'"11
cOttOIl does, it "0['1'11 ThcStatAagelltill charl!Pof t,lll'
of 1111 the other products of the lllllll(
to�cthcr tbe beBt bl1<lIh'ss 10rgllll17.,ltsoll IVOI Ie call",1 at tI,e
eouoty
nil II HI Ihe COUllty, whrf'-.! 1 he �'(
... !
\
Ord�'" are ponring in 0 the ch 1IJge uf irleas "uri tbe uiscussioll
I St"t(SI>OIO
News oniC" tillS ,\Cc),'
Club from "II P!ll'tq of th� r:OIWLI'y or
u",illes" �nbjcet8 wUlllrI t,al,"I "lid sluted t�alt he WIll OI�'llIll.') II
� nn �tor thn 111'0uks cOlJl1l,v ham, 011<' IIUIID ill CUIlCl'etu iJlI,illes. IJI'oJ�"ts: �"I'S' FOIII' Urop
Olub '" flullo,'bl E � � NEm�il this w('el( bliugi!lg OltlCI'S thl\t ,voulcl �'lOU enllch OUt' St'Clwll: county. and tho New \'III glafllJ�for s�\'['r,,1 hU'ldl'''d POllll s fromj to [Ill extent th,lt would I'eo,jm! accopt applicatlOhs fOI ",emile1- I Cott\ n Insuran('p-as int' nn1'!" "q �l't.. YOlk and as, Bulloch cqunty the envy of m!lny IShiI' ) J:) � L......
far \\esb '"� j.',) :18 C, ,
" ,if not Ilil t�IQ other r.oullli"s I"
Lilt'
• ...., ,
See liS r" '" S 0" YO'H' (' ttoD
, I ()ntrlf' in boys a",l J"lllt rt I � Istore
I





I'lfill, j011 will Oni
can I'll'" ,\";,,,", l:o"'"ty farmers 1 Thi- iR It I):'�::!��o ;o!"�"'Q'''-
'",le,)'1111 1I10Ye ,,,,,I " goud tlt"'I� Nt'. 3 f";J !� ..;i/i ,";.'".?flt. Statt;�/�oll'o.'
JI1SI1'"I'"' ,'h,'ap,
can raise a,H] ,. "1I ""ool.s
(Jolin" lIud sbeola,!Je acted U"Ollllt ooce, I fol' nil
01 liS'
1';.""!'�-�------------- ..--..._











11, 1], JI:'��'I'J,A !!Ill,
1t1'(Jt'i\'lIIf
�:dItHr




• '.00 'n 4d...no"
SOa In 4dv.an,,"
Zaa 'If 4d ..lInce
})lIt�rll� �.. LIII' POAloflll'P in Rrt\II'�hl'ro,
6K., Uti ,"'llollll·l'Ia"li Alnll MnLtt'r.






the community can point to
An institution any man or woman
In
with pride and reel a special interest in
If it is Alive, and
Donlt, for a minute let the idea slip into your
mind that the Statesboro
News is a dead one, for nothing could be
further from the mark.
The News is alive---very much so---in fact,
so much so that it is go­
ing to take a live interest 111
the pushing through, to final completion,
every live project ot interest to
Stattesboro and Bulloch county.
It sta1,1ds tor everying �ood---
For clean business and clean
business men as farmers, merchants
and manufacturers,
For clean street� and good roads.
For good schools and good men and women to
run them.
For good city ane county offictals (as well as as
state and national)
whom we \..an depend upon to con�uct the affairs of government
as they
should be conducted,
For good churches an(rgo;d� lean citizens to support them.
For everything good, wholes01 e and c1ean---and it is going to try
to prove what it stands±or bykee jng around
itsfrontdoorswep(clean,
A nd it is goin[, to show ho
' much '-live it is by printing altthe
Ji ve news aV'tilabl ,; tal�i g hold 0' all Ii ve subjects and treatin� 'upon
them in a Jive manner and III ad Vc cing live ideas that will
be of inter­
est to Ii e, wide-awake I en, an VJ cordially in
ite every man in Bul­
loch COUI ty lo c -oper;;.lc w;th us J.nd it there
is a. doubt in anyone's
1.11 ind as to OUI standing up for eve, y thing we cl<lim to uphold just give
us a chance to prove OUI selves V'j�rthy of your
confidence and we'll




I have opered a general
AgencyInsurance
will appreciate any part of
your business,
Telichcr� who UI'O tellchl"g i.
tho eixth j(I'.1tlc shoutd follow tbe
state course of study just a� you
do iu the gl'l1mwllI' !!Chool grlidllll.
If you do not YOII are liable to
get iuto trouble, We do Dot koo.
when II spy will drop ill and in­
ve.ti!!lIte this question, The lroolt
publishers lire very jealous abot!'
the book q IlPStiOIl, uud 111'0 wlltob.
ing to sec that the adopted boob
arc used. '1'00, il i. II mtsdemeaa.
01' to usc books other thuu the
,
state adopted.
Tbe ::;tilsoll high school IS sus­
pcnded 1'01' this w�ek 011 account
of the pl'lucljllll'a accident Hi�ay
evening \VIJilc Oil hiFt \V.LY bome
ou a lI]otol'cl'cie a lUll'e Illn aCl'OSS
hiS plllh ill' tUl'lIlng alwuptly into
his cour c wit�lOut �IV,,'g dne and
ti moly notice. M I' Ol'oover's lie_
cidl'tlt is not sel'iou" though paiD.
fill, School WIll be on a!:dift ift
I
full fOl'ce again next week,
Miss l1uby Kennedy, the teacher
or the Sav�nDab R\llVl i'iCIl0911
loca�ed about r�lIr lila,S balow
Stilsoo, gavc UIl bcr school to be­
com� B bride, A young 1II11U froOl
I
Jobn�Oll county Will succ,cd her,
it is understood, Tbis is tbe se­
cond young ladv teachel' whu has
I resigned to get mal'l'led, Dan
Cu pid see",' to be IHIlY alllollg the
teachers of this COUlIty,
\'
Patlolls and t�,lchcl's 11',11 tuke
noli�c th,lt thc fullol\'il'� al'erage
R
1
JUI' thIS yea, "a� becli �n hy the
Cotllli,\' ito:1'(1 "f r,hlCJliun, '.1"0
I'rcei \ll! J'l'cognit lUll 11'.}1lI LIl{' COllU­
I
ly J 011 \l ill have to llIa!u' H month�
Iy :!\'I'l't!t!l' iH L\\ l'lltj: lo IH' .dlo'.'I­
('Ii 011(' • .t."iSI"lLlll� y.ll{ \',Iil llllve to
make a l11ol\thl,\ ,ly'l'lag'"' lit f'OI'ty.
n"(1, to hll\'c two }l�!'iI:-,t:tuts you
\\,111 b,L\'(.' to 1I1,lkL' an it\ CI olga of
eit.:,hty, If ) tH11' HC!HHIls are lIot
ma1ullt! theflC :lrcl'ngrs � Ull bad
uettcl' maliC dillaellt alrange­
mcnts, Tbis IS till' ",d ,I gIven
me, and it will bave to be enforced.
Too, )0111' te'''' I'llI' Jnlf, wi'l be
lil'e 'l!!l"ths arter the tllst of Jau_
UlLr,Y. To iUlvcasix months' term
you had to have nt lea"t olle month
Ilefore Ohrlstmus, liS YOIl were in­
stl ucteLl last rail
I
Coodlel' coullty WIll take from
Bl1lloch l20G school Chlldl'cu, We
1 do nnt I,now J'et just how maoy
I
will bavc to go to l!),,",os county.
I
This will leave auout olle hundred
sebools to BlIll�ch, which i8 a
pleuty fOl' nny one COUllty,
Teacheas, pleasc plant Ollt shllde
tl'ce. whcle tbey ought to be put,
Now IS the I,,'opel time, and ir
you neglect it much IOllger, it will
be too late, J.et LIS not forget to
atteud to lhis imJlOI'G�nt matter
I this yenl, as nt'IOY of us have In
the pa"t,
T,cncbcrs who fail to send in tbe
weekly report cards will find tbat
theil' mouthly report Will be sent
out of orelel' and that they will
have to Watt 1'01' theil' checks un­
til tb,s is dO"C, We Ill'e I\nxious
to know just wlllLt i, being done
encb week,\"nd thl" is the ouly
way we C,ln k��p ri!(ht up witb
the si tuntinn.
1MI',
F, H, Hendrix, mAmber or
tl e board, feels Ii lec he hll.� tbe
I
hest scbool in t,hu coullty. Brad.
well school is IOClited lit bis donr,
I
and be und hI. nl'ighhors do not
allow 8l1,1'thlll<: to ioterfere with
thell'school, Theyaro maki"'lIiD
excellcnt avcngo, The W'jl'k I� or




















G[ORGI� f�RM[n �Nn 1.---::--------......-
THE RUR�l TEl[PHO�[ L. J. Nevill'1 I
Mr, J, B, Uoblrson, or thestatos'l Di';triet COUl't -�f th;-United ITH[-LOCAL AND PERSONAL 1 boro ��nu(lr).. Is IIKt1ln M, bl. , ' , ,place 01 bIlSIII"S', lifter severs! '::)tates, Eastern DIVISIon
weeks of severe iuuess tiuIIollcr" OlgOrlot of Oeorg,.
Mr Henry R I,ee w�' ft caller Before )luleh3l!l1llg a Range, re- IN IlA:\'l\lIUI"l'CY
at tbe News 011100 th .. week, member Lhave a fuH hne of Ma-
.Nutloe or Apl,II".Gluu for DI80h.".
We earrv II Ilne line or Groceries
jOlltie', All.n Pnneess and B..,.,
III lhlllkrlll'tcy,
" leU's ,,11"0 all si f �
III the lII"tllcr or AbrllhlU. Krefetz,
and CIAII make' it 10 your interest I
,
i 7.''l1 0 lIew per ec- 1J."kr"pt,Ollllllly ul IJIIIIIICil. a.
to 8"� UM befOl'e you buy. The
1I0U 011 Stoves, Oeo, RAwls, 'l'o til. credltur. 01 t"u a buve "a",ed
.land Orocery 1.)0, Mr. and Mrs•.Joel Doualdsun y,�,�"���'PI;�r"bY .otined thot the
Atlallta, .J811. 2�.-ThAt tbe
NiM Lena Belle Smith left yes,
IlIlve mov,ed iuto the triBthew� cot- abo••
",,,nGI,,,,.d bll"kr!'l't "". III.d Oeol'l(la farmer of today is 8"ttlllg
&age on hast Maio street
hl8 1'llpllcllLiulI rnr 8 �Il:whtl.rg'! Irum
�rday to visit reilitins and
•
lUll
LU. 01." •• pro•• bla lu h,"i1r"ptoy
to be au ellbcrprieillg citl1.ell, with
frleods in Dublin
Sc� me before renewing or plae- .gllingt tile
.. 10 Abr.h.m Kr.r.IZ, 1'"1 eye foc good b' i I'
,
iRg your tire Insurance. Cb&ll N.
1'". 8",,1 "rrlicutloll will bu )1...0 '
IISIl18S0 �.
Firl'l!ltone T,res 811d Inner Tubes, OOIlC, �r.. t��II���"'s!�:',�:Yj)T!t���� ����� f��
eated by rellorl8 I(atbered by thc
all 81&l'II, j list recei ved, Geo
'
I I 'I S
Ita.ii. Jlmps AClldemy,
six miles Mouth 1�:"lt.'il�'t':;�!'o:��t It,�:,��O!1,
��,,:�:� ont�ern Bell Telephone Oompany
of the city. is "O,,"J "g completion, "Mil, 0" the I�LII ".Y
uf' February, from ItS department of rural telc.11'Miss Nettie Clark, of l,ustmRII, IV, H, Oaunules reported 'hilt he lViii, phones. which 1I0W forlll 1\ net-
is visiting her sisters, Mrs, .John IS 'pllttln!! on tho
tlnal touches in "';�III:.3r�'�'t�;,�w�� �1:"�II�·nt��:'!\·I�(; work over the state.
W,illcox and �II'a, Ad'lln Jones,
pRlnttng the bUIJdlllg thls week. 1,lao,' ,tnll·d, .1Id show 01111,., II .IIY The !lIrmer
who once lookrrl
I
101l1.·Y 01111, wily Lilt! I'r.lvt.'r uon taiued In
Gnsolcuc IIOW ut 14 � cents. 6('0,
Remember 118 whrn Y011 need gnnt I'l'LILioli shuu !II IU'Jt! be grnuLcll.
upfm the t"lcphollc liN " f"olish
Rawla.
Plow Gear. The .Bland GJ'ocOIY IJlIlCll Itt �ll\'llIIlIlI!l, l:I�url{la,
tlhis contraption lind lI"cle�s JUXIII'\!
Co.
12Lh II a y til ,In II , 1111 0
'" =:;;:�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;
Mm, Bill A, Brallnell, of St,i1son'
L:lIOI< UL.\ Y'I'ON, Clerk
hnti to\lhd It one or hl� gt'CIlU!Rt i
---,----
is viSiting hoI' ,'I\ICIII'S ,Jlldge and
YOII Can get Pansy JflO�I', the
rconllmioa," WaR thc LeRt.im""" I
'[ J F B'
"
"
hest FluIII Oil e.rnb, Without , ' , ,!!IIlhel','d
11'0111 hlllldl'rrls 01 nat'l






rOilS "Ho hllds Ih'lt til" I h01l'1
FO'� �,\ LE-Gooll f"rm mille, (l
nl' nllv'llIIIg el�e fOl' shelled .I\ckcd E ,,,'
, .. :
'1 e
•.p. Ollill' lit 011111 &. SlUith'iI,
CUI n at 8" Ct"' pCI' hURhcl ullt,il
States,' astern Division I Sa" s




Cha'it N. COile. ::SlHllherlJ lJl�l.orIUr. 01 UelJrKltl I
to to":n alld hinHwlt IllHny nil
iMiSli l�"tl1 PUl'I'ish, \Vbo h,IS I�
B,INI(lUJIJI'GY ,hour "I tl'avel. He 011" lillgll(1
bee" \'isi�illg III SlI'aillsuolo, r�-
Don't knock-helll U� til pull . , I tbe town 1 t I I
tbe St t b N t f tl
1\ut co of "11'1'11('"','011 r"r Ol!charl{e
""' gc tIC uews 01 til'
turned hOllle this weelc.
' R e� oro ews ou
0 Ie III lJ.n�r"i'toy I markets, so hc call tcll whl'n tobOl:(, DOll t bl"mo uo for the other III I,h. ",iltler 01 lIellr), Miller Balik. • ' I
JrORSALE-Uood farm mule, 0, fellow's sbort eomioKs,
rupt, """lit)' 01 Uull"oh, Gil.
take bls produce ill fOl' sale, When
jp, Ol1ln, at Ollitl' M !:lmith's, '" b '
. I
'1'0 tho ,r",lllm. 01 the llhuI'U lIUIIICd R pi�ce of IImchlnery brellils he
�ee me elor� l'e�ewlnJl: or p ao- ballkrl(1G' I




YUII are lI,rehv notlOcd that bhe
p loues for" ncw pllrt 8nrl gots itl
158 essIe ee re urner ome I III II! youI' re
10811ranc�. &II., "
,
[rom HendersoU\'Ill�, N, 0., tbe
I
CODe.
nh,,\'o l1l�ntIOII.� tillukrul't II.. III." back bv ruml delivery
th!\t day,,'hi! Ilpplwtltlon fir a lllsohnrl{c from i t ad f k' , "
Ja\ter pnrt (If last 'll'eek, 'I'he IIdJ'onrned term of Bulloch
all tho debt. J!rnvuble '" bOukruploy
liS e 0 mil lug n "pecml trip
"A'"".t Ih. ,a,,1 lIeur, Miller, 'Bot mnl'e
th�n Anything 'clMe :
.... ,," t S b
saperiol' court ...ill convene here 'I'ho s.,,1 '1'1'110
.. 1011 will be heard th h'
,
-lJI.l'iI, ,Iolla <:lacK, 0 &Yanna, next MondRY, Feh, 1st, with OJ'
the 1:1,,11, Emur)' "1'•• 1', ,Iodgu 01
e farmnt'l! SIIY, t c telephone
"Who has been visiting hel' sister, .Tudl(e Harrlemnn presiding,
This the
U"lted Stot•• illSlriot I.J"IIrt lor gi�es proJeclion to th·il' wive·
If .... Deau Anderson, returned to is to I>e Olll' Dew jlld!l:e'R
first ap, t'�,':t,,�"S:':��' ��'�rL �i�:;�:���ta�.v��� nnd familie., The wandcl'lhg IIC
her boole Thnrsday
pellrancc io !:ll!ntesboro ill his
om ".h, Oil 111."31'11 dill on·.�ru"ry, 11)[0 �ro
and tramp hfsitRte to d,sttlrl,
, ciul capacity,
"'" creditors of ,,,"I b'IIlkr"pt nr. [\ home h' h h t I I
I am ot1'lJl'ing for sale at a hal'...
lIotlllu� tiu ul'lH'lIr lit; tll� tllllt.! UlltI,





Yon ('nn get Pan!lY Flour the pillel!
�tlltell, UIH! sIlO1\' IJUlise. It IIIl.V Wire l'untllllg trom It, becauqe
thr\
gain, or cas 01' on tllne, I t :Itt tb 'tt t tille)'
clln why t,h(': ,'rlrl'r UUlltl1ll1�lllrl k h
'






WI lon, SHoili l'elii�ItHi should ;H)!i b� grnllt�11. ,
now O\V quickly a count.'ysillf'
(;ublwllY HllflO\v�. Geu, I{,awls,
mone�, .\"' c ate excbanglng Flout D'lliN.! At �n\,I.II1IHIII. Gctlrglll, tllI-31
can he aroused uy n Ul"!i!Sllge II
or all\·t,hlllg pl�c for sh£lllcfl sR(jked :l3rd dH�
01 ,Irl.lllllll'Y, ]\lli), ]'rit,
Miss Matt'c Flclcbel' is "gail) to I Corn "t 80 cents pel' dll'h�1 until
GUU" I.JI.<\ Y I UN, Clel'k, l=I=,!!e8:;:�,.'===,..".=====",.
be opel"I'e 1 II POll, this bei"g the 11!'cU
(id}, Hilt 'h-Temples Qo, I I'
thin1 tll'''' Within thc past fcw Aftcl' f1 vel)' d,'(,ghtf,,1
vbit tc: Notice ot First Meeting I PURE. nRIJI/'I>�
months,
jlel' 1,1'01 bel"s f>lll111y, �[I', ""el
,�
UoJII
I �r"", A, R, (;I'oen,
nil Snllth Mllin II
, ("lCnl'l'Y a fnll linl' of t.he ]Jest .,tr pI, ;\JH�� �,rpl!os('
)·('tll),IIl'ct to In IIH' lh'- del
f'Olll't nf the UlJlted 'I
JG�u(h n I"'Illl'llo.: 011 th1' mill kl't, :){'r Iwl' home III ('hl\ tOil last
TII(ls In\
:-ItaU" III� tltl' :-3,,111 !h�t n I'LiLl'JOt. uf
'Us (11.'1'010 �""1 hu\', 'I'he Blalltll
"fbcl'lloon It i" hoped that �ri",
(,"'''',['''' 1""·"",,, I"""un, II fjfoN£srr �EMIY5CE'
(lroCl')'\"' l'
'"' f
In tit" IlI'\Ifpr uf lIt'n,'y L Hlkcij
J o.




alld IllIlS!' I' \ I �it, I Tn tilt, (,I'(I,lJl Ill'ij 01 II I. t4t!((1,q, flf
'
.MN-!. 1.0111110 Fen.I'bOlO haq 1'(\..
l"tllohv�'lqa.Hllhl'I'I)IIIH"I,rHul'uf\IJ!
Tllpa'it�'culswchiLvegl\'I'1i
turned ('r'om a \Isit to Savanllah, YOIl (';111 gilt Pans\, Flonl',
tllp"w,ll!!�:rl(t aflJf'l'�aid! hwlullpL, I the pllblic II Drug :lIlLl I'l'i"l ..
accompalllNl �ly 11\.'1' sistCl, .I.lls.
bcst Floll!' ftll f'nr! h "'lthuII! I :\UIH t' 11'1 1!I'rt'hy ghi'll th'lt. fill !thc,
£u'(lie lh !'ol-l('h.
mIHH'Y, \\'r are fOxcl Hn�illp" 1t'IOIII'
�:!tI l.l!q 01 .Jltfllllll'�, JIlIn, 1111' !lhU\'l�
01' :tll)�1 hillL!' e'�c 101 Shelled e'sHc]\('Ll :;;�:::�',(!,r�\r�'�HI\�'II�It,I1�:I'I�j IjVI�!�dJt�:���'�II;� I
oI,r,:.. anel \flS, 1'im (,ool\c hn.\'c
C(J111 nL ,�O ctl:.! 11"1' iJllsbf'1 IIlltll ')(
I\I� ('rl',JIt.lir� will lit· held !tt Lhe III'" I'
, l' I
F\�lJ (j'll Bll'ph Temples Co
IlI·t, 01 (h� 1\1111 J't'l'lli Ua',kfUplr'�', Pn!St
DlO,'('( lUlll the hOltSt' WIUI 1\11'. If. I
� , '('fli, ...· illilltlHlg", �1I\;J1l1l iii, !lll" 1.111 Lhc
1
n., Wilham,; alld 1',lIlllly, UII SOllth AT,'.T, ,\T, Rflhil\�ont
who i:: ��I:I\;·.I�/ll;j'�I.':I;:��:fl�t' \��l/I;'1I1t:'IIlI� t.1:l��\'I�� I
Maiu S\,l'c('t well
l{llllwl\ In SLatel:\hot'o, p:\lc1 Cf('illtOf:o, III11Y aILI'III1, IIru\l! their!
tile N€"\1'S a \'i'iit 011 1'upsclav alld .lclllllS, I�PI,uinli u
tl'll�lil't!.l'x:t'lIllle LI'e I
"ISH) wi 1l ltn v a �h 000 uccident, 811 h�CI Ilw�l fol' tbl� pn.pCI
TO be sent blln h I npL Hud Lr.'lISI\C[i �ucll oliht:I"
and hl'a.lth 'poll('), that pays S)5 to �ll:-::s Grolgn·.. L1\'clr, IllS
SlstPI" ����;r:I�!�:��I�lU�' flfoperly
UOfnl! lJelorc I
weekly hr.nelit lo\' ('Ithel
SlCIi:U(.lSSjill
law 111nV'i the plOpCI' �pllit. ..,: II. MlICIH)NRLL,
or 8cci{ilmt, Chus, M Cone. Tbere arc mUIl\' of
0111' pa'.Jlons Hl'lerl'C
III HallltrlllJluy
who could not do hetter thlW pay
:;l\\'lInnall. ftll., JIIIl. :!5, HHG,
'$10 will bur no �j'lOIJU accident. for a. �le:Lt"S !oOlIhSf'11jlLlon
to the
W, [0'. :::dall"',
-aud ht':Llth Iloltey th:lt pays $251 News 1'01' some of Lheil' relatl\'ps,
.t.\ttl foJ' banlil'uW·
weekly }jellrlit I'u,' ei�hrl' sickoess who wOl1ld apf,rec,"te
the glfl
or accltlent,. Ohns� E Cone, I more than yon knn\v.
====
He Views From a Business
Standpoint
SUCOO8ROI' ttJ
L. 1. Nevill & Company
Southwest COI'&er Congress and Jefferson Stl'et!W
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Wholesale alld UetBIl Dealer ill Groceries, HIY
Ol'oin and Provisions
Consignments of Country Produce
Especially Solicited.
FAIR TREA'I'MENT AND PROMPT RETURNS
,
Make Us Your Headquarters While in the City
Now is the Time to 'Build
'I'H[3 [8 'l'HE PL'\,CE '1'0 BUY. MA'rER[A.L'::I
Sashes. Doors and Blinds
AIIl:3izes and at Lowest Prices
Lime. Cement and Brick
'1'0 Fit any Builder's Needs
Paint. Grates. Tiles and Mantle.
The Indispensable Home i:Seautifiers
A. J. FRANKLIN




28 - MeOlbel'� of I ,�:o:'nrlO�""I:; "-II 'lin '1 Ill�u�t id�.
tb" MUSQIIIC oro1el' of the M)81.1C Illcilny the ""ll1C, ,wcl 1",uR till!!
,hrille all Ol'el' thc sOllth-nlld
I
"Illne I'rt! 1',7. 1\11 I I'lIlhleOl"
therc ,"'e mallY ill tbc r;maller Through the t'Il'" t� !If For�'
"" 118 who hdllng to one of the ",!till', poL,'l'tllte r,f I he Atlantll.
"Y teOlples-will be intel'csted
1111
'I'elllpil', ,,,,,I \\" H, '['cl'l'ell, bl&
cUl'lling that the negl'o bas !Jeen altol'ne'y,
an illjlllltio�1 �ai ha.nded!
IIs�erl trom bis so'culled Shlioe,
do' n by the "up""or cOlin re-
W f tl II
,. ttl I"tr"illilll: Ihe uegl'nrs from usin'",)ome 0 )C) ac,.;s s at' cc au ..
I
tho u,"ne nr cmhlems of tho well
II"tatiou 01 the Shiners some timo (;lIown whae ordl'r ,
"ellpllOIl SPI'Vlce 11Il�1'<l IIpH1
(xpl'l'iclICC allli If't\pf)II�,tlHI�
ill',
'I'he same R(ll'vicc will Ill'
,'('ucicl'cd alld the �alllc �IIP()
I'iol' lI11"lity uf IJl'l1�' 11'111 be
halldled as ill th,' past,
PUle IJI'ugs arc an Impol ..
taHce ("!Id though pI iel's htl "I)
g,elllly ",Iv""ced wc ,h,11I
,tick to 0111' lule 01 IISII'!: the
PlIl'l'st of thc pUle III 0111'
1111(', at 1l1'1Cf'S loS low a!i Will
be cOllsistCllt,
The stamp ot' I'(,SJ10IlSiolllly
is IInprinted ill �:vel''y U,'lltll
01 Oll! busi ncs�! cvrn ill lhe
I sUl<Lllest tl'lLn�MCL!OIIS,
Our ol!,)L" P,ltI'OIlS know
thl.,
Notice of First Meeting
:n Lal'ge Q.uantities, Wrile fOi
Special Pri::e;;
ol.Jecls In tihe D15tl'IOt.. Oour� or th� Ullltc41
't:IIl'S for the !'jon 1 he)'11 DistrICt 01
'J/'Ol'glll, !1Jn·terll DIVISIOI!,
IIn thl' IIlntttH' ur '1'. R. Brnllloh'Y,11\ b,lIlkrlljJlley, b!lllkl'lIpL.To Lhe 4 r,.dlforl'l (If T, H, nrl\lltlt.',v. II
ph.\'�If;lall, ur 1ll:!IIr 1I111l:,\'ontinh', G:l ,
III the CIlllllli} (lr Bulluch alld district
,all,rcsi\ItI, bJ\'nkl'Ullt'
i\'olllll! 15 hcl'l:.\by gh'cll that- 011 the
12nn lillY uf ,1:111 , :\, I). IUI:1 �ltl! uIIO\'C
nnlll�d lJ,U'Ly W,Hj dIlly ItdJul)iMt�d Ii
IjllnkrlqH. ,tnd lih.lt the fif'�t JlI"I'LIII�
'If his orl'dll,!II':i WIll bl! Ile:tlllt tltl.! of-,
tiel' ot' til", Icll'rl'l' 111 lHlllknupt.ll'y,
\-'15£, ()I1Il'l! BUlll.i1H,!{, :-:'nvau II 11. II
Georg'lt, un the 1Jlill da) of Fell, lUIS,




whl(h liltlletIJC!wlllcl'l'fillurs 111:\\' lIti-rr------------- -,lend pIO\'e IIII'll' CIUIIII!I, It 11 PI)IIII, II r------ .. ...._ ...., ,
til'llsll'l', 'Xltllline Lhi! h:lllkl'upt )11It.]
•
�;;�';,�:1� ,���iie �(l�I:�'����::I;,�.�;IIt'Y II Don't Star t 1 hl·s Year's Cr p Wi'th t1«'lel',·. '" B""krul,t(JY, I 0 ! on
,,::(f'7:�i!�� ;:;'��::,':::, r the Right Kind of Tools
j3"ck in Harnes"
WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED
Seeds That Grow




Suooe"i IS n�t left ill
tilt! wllk .. of I'\'(>n a seasun's IJllf4'llalll1Jty,
It 1� lllL' l'onsliltTlt sl't!lilg"
how gllml l'lle C,"11 llIak4' hiS prOlllwtiullS, eXerl;illg
IllIlItle3� t!11l.!rgy
Rud I"hof III rfll:oolOg Slr\fH11Il'tls lihat 1llllliU
the gCIIUIJl(' HUOCI�::,.s,
SllIfl' I'll I :'H:',; HF.I.LA HLE AN 0 'n;.::! IE:.)
UARIJF.N S;:E!)S a ...
on�red I;he plllllters Itftel tflO musb 4;.lrdul t�'1t:5,
and liltnt aftel' t.lle
6l't'(j :Hncl\� Ilfl' plu0:'tl III LIH' Imlllls of Lh� 1II0.,lj
relltlblc _g"1'(lwers in Lh�
cmfnLl'y. '1'1I1B.t'Y-5�:VI\;:\,
yr,;AR':'l 111 Lhe sl'ed h'lsrlles5 gl\lj'S
SlIUPTR'INE CO�IP.\NY all 1I11\,!lIlLlg� lh,lt OUliflot he tll1jo,\'cd
III
thirt) -Ri� Yt'lIr.s Unr �ecds /lft/ Lrlll'
to 1111II1t.' 111111 Q! tihe fine,:;t ti) fll\�
(.If clH'h vUrlety otll'l'pll. No e:qH.'lISf! 1::0 spHr�11
111 tlte Bel etiOll or our
st-(wk !I , 1I:i hns ht'l'lI ror yellrs
:lI!IIWIl tu tJllf Otl"LIJllH�rij wiln havt! bl',·tI
bUylllg Irtlm II:'; ever 811 oe we
hnve bt'en 111 bU51I1e!h. lJo not Wl4st,�
YUlir ,iln(' IIlld 1I10ne.V
IlItd iO!H! 1\ seuiHHI'S orop by bllj lug OOlllllll:tijllln
seells, Semi us your urdt>" un�1 !ret
tiht! best; lirul!!;t t� pe� 'Ult] highest
gl!rlJlllllltetl qUIIII(.Il'R. 'Vo rl"Spcc&fully
11l,·tLe cOrn�ijp4J1H.lt!flnH,
�rv fl iellos al'e berelly nollfied
Send for our 1915 Seed Catalogue. that, I alllllg;lln
III harllcss-I'endy
to ma.kc a.nd 't'erMI! hu.l'l1e�s alld
I3lbOl")� 1.1 \\ .. kUHWI!l{c mall tIer I
h'lve with lilt) again �r r I1hlflll, wbo
\V(18 wIth tot.:! lH..!rnrf' If'lil('"'l(,!lt!
/'I'om hnS-Iness last, ;.ttlll who ir:; all
ex lJel't wOI'I, lIlun
I �OhClt �(IUI Pl\tIOIl:lge-, and
I:tl!:U'H-fltre all work.
We have the exclusive .i3ulloch county agency for �yracuse
Plows-and
parts, of whil:h we have'just received a carload,
�1 !,' r I', i- ,jw bese
plow you want, at the right price, we have it.
We also have a full line of John Deere's one a!\(ll.wo
horse Plows,
a,; well as the Disc and Stag Sulky riding Plows, t'. ,tlk Cutters, Disc
Harrows, Plow Gear, Shovels, Pitchforks, and
all J.'r,'�.' of. Tools,
Famous Ha('kney Wagon-one Clnd two-horse, ,;L nu Deere Wagon
--one and two-horse-the best what is, famous '1'y,;/,,: �:.. ,1 ones Buggy,





,0'," D ..."I; ()U::;tOIUUI',;; 'l'oday 111" ThOH>-l II t,·, Hwe
Kll(Jwn




Coffins, Cc.sl�et5 tU"ld Bur,�al Robesw-Embalmer!$
It it is service an( quality you want, we al'e the people. See us before











Vo no 1 nc
lesa ot the woman
a mve ertous exts once nt the club
The lady .. hla eoua n he I ad sa d
Fron 0 Oral her eyes I ad repelled
Verne because e err tin e they spar
How long Have I been Here
kled they gave I m an unaccountably
u eaay reel g 81 e was pretty witty
wtnn g 1 or W8) 8 She was totelll
gent too The ccnveraat on bad drift
cd to vards the oceul hypnotism and
ali that dur ng the lit Ie reCeetlon
Tbcn-then-
money
I do not know where he II oald
Mra Val.our but I know hll old
usaoetatlona and it you promise not
to proaecute me I will alalat In run
nlng him down
Wblch waa done and nearly tho
whole at the money recovered Then
amid tbe amazing manifestation that
tho slgnaturo to tho checks was bls
own Mr Trcsham wae more than COD
tr to He gave tI e enure an ount ro
cove cd to hla nephew and Lelia. � ...
came a hap; y bride
I ••
Hoard you was here on bus nese
spoke Reeves ramillarly Some bust
neas or Importance llke y to keep me
bere tor a week or L 0 It you are
go og to make any k nd or a prolonged
Ii ay we caa nnd pJeosont. mutual
qua to 8 down at the Ramblers club
Verne thought Dot any too much or
Reeves but t me lias I ke y 0 bang
I envy on h B I aods the co onel as
good 00 npany and Borne very peas
a t days passed
My COU8 n Mrs Vassour Is at 11 at
Midvale announced the colonel one
day By the wa.y ahe wrote me that
she met your uncle at a raeeptton
Fine old gentleman He was very at
tenUva and courteous toward her
It Verno had not known that hla
rlcb relative was a confirmed bach
olor he would have felt uneaay Aa
It was when he wrote to bls uncle
he Jocularly e.prea.ed the aentlment
beware of the vldders and gave
Iia uncle a hint that Mra V..aour
vas scarcely en rogle w th upper Crult
Doclety
At the end of two" eeka there came
Inv Ilble But Support ng
Tho most wonderful part of a plant
10 usua Iy II at hlch • not vi. ble
'rt e roots aot not only 8S anchors to
lad II 0 P B t flr n n he ground but
as wando Ing mou J s D eking up rood
a d dr nk tor the r parent
Roots travel amazing distances In
searcl of the r requ rements A til&
ber mercl ant excevat og tor a sower
In Gloucester tau d an elm root one
nnd a qua tor nc os In d meter and
63 reet long runn ng bough a bed of
sawdust trom be treo to I e nearest
ater the G oucester and Berkeley
cunul
The aggregate length of root thrown
out by Borne plants Is almost Incred
Ible A cue mber w II wlth n It.
81 art lifo at nbout alf a year throw
out tram ten to fifteen miles at roots
Clover roots will go straight down
to a dept) of • x to nine Ceet In
searcb of moisture and coltsfoot one
of the most powerful and persistent
of weeds Bonds Its suckers down to
nn even grea er depth
warn all other young men wl a are
poor and] w thout Cuture proapecta to
tblnk twice ere they Cali In love wllb
an over ambitious girl
-J There Is a class of men who think
'It Quite an art to pose as single wben
they are away from borne They have
Ina particular object In so do ng save
,to experiment on the rumors they
�ave beard that very little attenllon
la paid to tne want. of the married
man The bachelor It Is aald la ca
tered to and all thorn a are stripped
trom the roaea tbat are laid I his
� He doeen t say in so many
warda that be 10 abaci elor He al
lows people to Infer It tram 1 is casual
remarks tI at he la IIv g home with
his mother but does not add that bla
wlte and children are also there
What business is t of anyone 8 that
his Camlly are all at aome d etant re
Bart and be spends his two weeks va
cation nearer home and alone The
d matchmaking mammas who havo
ed the InCormation from him tbat
s w th mother are quick to
tbe tact while go•• lplng on the
that the newcomer is a bach
hat starto tbe ball or hi. popular
He la Included at once In the
y yachting partlea b. are got
Working Below the Se.
Yes sir It seems simple enough
to put on R. dlv ng dreaa and go down
tnto tI e sea but I can assure you
that it s not qu te so easy as it
looks so. d n. deep sea diver The
rarther one goes dow n below the wa
ter the greater the pressure and can
sequently the labor and ex1 nust on of
working is greater
You would p obably Ond 70 feel
qutte deep enougb tor your first dive
The pressure on your head would be
so great that not be ng used to it
your ears and nose migl t bleed In
dlYing the rate of ascent 18 important.
IC the d ver te lea. than eighty Ceet be
low the surface he "can be pulled up
two feet a second with sarety tor
greater depths the rate at aseent must
be Blower
BOTTOMLEY
Toe ng the Mark
The phrase toeing tI e mark la of
til rly ol� a d somewhat obscure art
gin Several dltrerent opln ons are
eld as to how It or gated but the
der vat on most genera Iy accepted la
t at t co as trom an old fashion
among mil tar) men fn drilling to draw
a line UPOll the ground and make the
compa y dress by toe ng this mark
The phrase thua acquired the mean
Ing or standing up to somethtng and
so became used In quarrels when ODe
of the partlea would challenge the
other to stand up to him Even now
adays In some of the country districts
In Oreat Brttaln It la cuatomary Cor
lads wben Quarreling to provoke thelt
opponents finally to the encounter by
drawing a line upon tbe ground and
telling them to toe the mark Tbe
meaning of the phrase as now general
Iy uaed Is to come rlgM forward anel
,tand up to a�thlng
ro ds of tulle and chltron at
present ntroduced on thGl bodices ara
wondertu Iy bocomlna
"'JFALL IN LINE, 0, YE FANS!
WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A
.
BASE BALL TEAM THIS YEAR.
The News IS going out with "1�11e Big Stick" and wallup the "near fans" into line, and.
10 count on you real fans to step up and toe the mark without furtherwe are gOIng
palaver.
Statesboro once boasted of the best base ball team in this whole section and we were
,
,
all proud of it. Now, we are going to reorganize and come out with the best we've �ot In
stock, and that's saying a. whole lot, and you fellows who are with us can just
Lively's all night (and all day, too) drug store and
step intO
ways anddeclare yourselves, discuss
But you'd better get in early to avoid the rush.means and formulate plans.
Roger Holland shows where his heart lies by coming out with the declaration that we
need not worry about a ball park-he'll furnish that.
All 11 ve men with grit in their craws, rich red blood in their veIns
and take active part In
and love for clean
putti�g'sport in their hearts are expected to j'oin us in this move
the organization on its feet.
Sore-heads, knockers and screachy voiced old fogies are harred
Don't forget that Lively's is temporary 'headquarters,
Atlanta, Jan, 2S,-Now that
the Geergill farmer is showing
more interest io food crops and
I stock raising he will be interested
lin 1I new publicatioN jUit !�8ued
lilt Columblls, ChI. = "South�rn
: Live Stock,"
loved olles it POI tr,'ycd UOIV In Oil' Al'tlsLic NCIV Process Photo.
,
graphs, 'ligul'es.
He citimatps this 11'11)':
II Oeol'!';;' contains Si,OOO,OOO,sq II a I'e acres, The total aCl'cage
I ill cottOIl last yea,"wa, Si,OOO,OOO II "en s, Bllt on that basis it wOllld
m"<l1I that some I'aLhel' expcn 'i vo IIcit) pl'opel'ty wonld bave to be
"0" "cl'toll in Lo cotton Held"
JJm'e nl'e some othel' filets about
Geol'gia be dug np;__
Oeul'gia's �l'lIpS for ].().10 ltmoullt·
cd 10 Lwo hundred and twenty six
million dollars, aud sixt)' pel' eCllt
of this was cottOll,
'rbel'c "'ere 295,000 f"rms in
I Geol'''i" IIvel'uging 0;( ael'es caeh,
I Thcl'o waS 1. chicken for evel'Y
I seven acl'os of land, Oue dOlirycow fill' every 87 acrcs, OI,e .bccpfor eao.h ] i5 acres, onc mule for
evcl'Y S j (lCI'<S, I\lr:;lltOl
}\lId only olle bushel of corn
miKcd fOl' ever), aCl'e in the state, I
TIHll'O will be more COI'D thall that
this year,o,' the state will 'be
worse thuu uow I
If ),OU havclI't sllen the newest thing in photogrnphy YOII al'e
invited to our stuLlio to 11l\'estigaL('j it i'i rl:t!e to all OUI' art is
beautiful and elilighteliinK,
RlISTIJ\I Si6JIiJIO,
41 E. MAIN ST
-------------------,-,---,------�----------�
-------,�------
I will continue the sale of the sallle
brands of Fertilizer a;; in the past years and
will be in my office in btate boro from Mon­
day morning, at 8 o'clock, to Saturday after­
noon at 3 o'clock of each week,
J. W. Wilson
fARM lO�NS
'Savannah & Statesboro R'y, Wo Bro prcpared to mako 101ln� Iall fal'Uls ill Blilloch county 011 live
yellrs' time, lit reasollable rates,
with privilege of PIIVIIIII IIi! at







Just received a lot of fine Tennessee
and Kentucky mules.
Parties, needing a good farm rnule
would do well to see us before purchasing.
We can save you money.
Auction sale of cheap horses q_nd
mules every Tuesday.
Consult us about your live stock
needs.
Yo.ungblood .. Sipple,













M�5S MmN� U'ST W([K-' "...__-=-=�======::::;:�::;:
T� �R G�NII£ 8R��S B�ND
�DJOURNm TERM Of
.,
. $\. SUPERIOR COURT
/�'��U1TfO
'j
Bullunh superlor cour� convelle.(
�NO 8088[0
fll adjOlll'ned term MondllY 0101'11. A IIH1,;1 lU�etilig was e�llpfl I
iI tn, I J'
wel'k fOr Ih 11�t'g II "o�, oek, with .Judge R N. ,srnest w \11011, the uluetecn a o:ind
o purpose of olguni1.illg
. �,:�ilem;� Ilrcs�djllg, and up to ye�1' old sen 0!�80m WllSOII, d'ied \ Munh illtO)U8t II'IIS tnken 1\8 '
. " -;;::-r-"
'- I' utes n:�b;��vet��: l:�O ��UI�' '�}II' last Suturdll� at--hl" fathel"s borne �re����1 by tIle IUI'ge crowd ille::.:
)� .-




� F<N:lND NEAR RAILROAD
casea had been disposed of Bnd bills ,r
a 1)J'otlacted ill. The lIleellul{ was ealled by D
I
_
returned by the grand' jUl'y
uess. , rerev L\ vcrett 1I0d W, Fl, Me:
," I TRACK iN UNCON.
jllumelY,
' Burial took' placs at J kl!
h)oog.ald'
lind ,held lit the cO'lr'
"
"II ollse A rl'Uligements bad I
serous CON- OASKS TRlED, Church cemetery Sllnd�y, malle ",Ith t�e well known B���Balik of Broo�let VR O. G. Drig- ilJnater 0 'I\'a�l!ah, Thos, D, VilliDITION. gP.I'S, Olara Driolgers, claimant' Oster, to be pr�ut lind IIddress Iease dismill!ed by agreement ot tlI;�eetillg,��;;:-r .-�- --=-"-, . "� _ eounsel (or !loth parties; elaimullt
I
more ':F ,w('l'e some twenty five 01'1pa)'iug costa. ' TH lOIlIl�
mCII wbo gave theil'
===�==
Lo� Gash on Side of Head' r, E
tlBmes as being auxious to join ' P'I t YlltatevR Brooks Ilcr. IlerwKI, of:<+-", ,'be """d,lIu,1,no,,' itolllYl'Cm3ill81 10 our Way
Caused by Blow from 1x3 cbaraed wIth belog drunk on the ou, !",be_,seen
If ,the project cau bel T 0 Dpublic highway and pledd guilly er Fe.Jl9wa �� ::�\"!�IIl.v, financcd, If so 0 ur rug StoreSdihtHng Found N ear' t� the cbarge, He 1'f<lS 8. nleneed Tbe: isl'Ot W�I hnve its owu �an�. ! For a Safe Purch.ase of Anytlll'ng You May Needt 1 - b OFFEJt,' 0 o 8110thqj,' meetlllg III 'Scene of Attact.. 0 s x mont s ou tho ehaiogao� or , ,the ·nspl flltnre and lii"is hopml' II), the Drug Line
,
to �"y 1\ fiue of '50 and costs. BAR�AI N S �at pel'mallell' plans will then he' Quart A, TRUE RILLS, ... , RI&q1l. 101' �lIecessfnll)' OI'ganizlllg ·1 v, ccuracy, Prompt 8ervice our Watchword
(leo. W, Deal' murder htatcsbo,'o ,ueeds u ballt! and with
C"
" ON Ate material! we havc 0 h d L" l�" 'D'
.' ", ...
At abo!lt two n'ctock Ins' Sun- A�I'fle Browni abuslve lauguage, -,:,,- is no reason w'�y u:�lI 1ve r s rug Sloreday ,!,ornirlg Dennis Pierce, a ne- .rex, Brannen, burglnry, I FEW THINGS ,Sbop do't bave one of the best iu '
1l!0 IIvlIIg in tho sectlnn of the Brooks Lovei bUl'gh"y,
the COUll try..
City known as Nnb Row, "'a� .John Brown; murder,
l I---:::-:-=-������__..__��;awakened by groans comilll{ frnm Shop Hagins; obscene profune once' in,' Mill R'II ...nea� his �ouse, hut did not go out and vulgar Ian ' Civleu,.eague Returns Thanks W,.. III.' S1ALLIONto InVestll(Ate until about four . ,gulI�e �, ' W .
�����' CO�;I�':�:1 t�: �:,'�"�v!i�e A'��:�:;�:�I:ol�:��tl�K PistO,1 at a ty��8...nr�,.tl:n��'l��I�,eleVSI't:I.:tt".eo:n:;to;:�I·'I,eS'":'��t,lo�l�I�II,' R A D I 11, Itfhen Pierce lillnllv did go out to Will FaY.8ol1 sedllction, ... J!.� J Alearn �he calise he fOllnd' amlin '. _'_"_'-� while colU�8 ill kecpllI!!, Onr plallR alld I .lying In a pool of hlood about ten O[Al'MUR I,., 'proJ t81 f snow d f 19feet �rom the l'8ill'OlId tracks, lin. OER "psr
wc; Ie 01'0 the public. .' rea y or 15' service
conSClOIIS, The nld IIPltro fAn to
' U ,t ' ." I, C, ,celtaluly' n')IJI'eCillte the WIll be. f'OUlld at Outland's'eX·Chief uf P I' J kind o!fe,' "lid will give YOIl items
beosp, aod, nr�Il���1t' i;r, O�I)\�'� Cillro [ONESOAV fro Ill' �IIle to time stables In, c h a rg e of Son:;cported hl8 find, The two wenl " [. 'I
' You'ftj for a �righler, better, Fletcher.ack t� t.he scene whel'e it was -.--, I II eleane( Statesboro
IISccrBt81nfrl i,hu,t, the injured mlln Out of Specia: Venire of 1200
• se ') " T"
.
WIIS enH.OIII(J',a�Brpenteran(1 ," I ,;. ' 'UEO,VICLEA'WE, JIMPS C J,,:pll kuow,n rpside.litof Stllt"!jboro� Names, Only·Five--"Ju�y">.!' . - -},�V�' 'g - � • ONES." Hr. 011111 Immedilltely h.lephon. 11:11 y udn TI'IIC the moon has been shining •,
ed, to Dr, Williams, Bnd with the Olen Selected
'
v?ry bri�bly the past
savel'llli'
_Ismnce of the negro man, who __ t
'''ghls, but yor. kilO th
Of coorse we COUld 1t'0 ro bed is'
•. 4!�st I'('polted the mutter, the UII' � 1'he
! a cbllnges Sometimes,
IV
w: �I��n enrl.r a,nd thns uvoid tlle neccss'it,y , ' ,0,
IL's the connty �flIcinls ",h.
, conscions mao was rp.mov�d to his'
",
case of Geo, W, Deal, who lJave that sonth side Ii I r I o� o� hllvlng to 8',e what 'time it is '!� (u,nlsh (T) the lights III tho cour'
bome on Grady, street, whol'C his I� cl,la"l(ed with the murder of C, Bargal'n Prl·CeS ren(l,� (or busloc.s og�ins� �u,�,o�n �ght,
bnt ho,v IIbout the poi Ice' bONse clock, Well, gent,lemen,
woond w�s ,examined ami dresscil, (J, lI:Joscly, WIIS called for tlial III
oceasuln! tllen-they Rlay waut to know the had YOIl noticed the south si,la
JiDr, W,lhams repol't�d tl>Bt the snp'CI'ior conrt hCl'e WednesdllY 11 -:- .:..._ne_! ...!�f,:"c�e:of�t:h:e:el:oc:
.
.IC�IIl:t:el�YT:_ _":b Ullb,t"'IIS hnot frncf,ured, bnt thRt morning aDd a special venire �f all• e ow ad been a very bellV' 200 .
olle.. �, ., names were dl'awn, out of
,'A'Rcnnllinlt' 1.x3 live feet lonlt'. wbich Rllmber onl,' 1I,'e jUl'YloeDWith blood on it, wnll fon"d not wel'e selected, Up tAl Thursda:v
�a�lrO,., where �he mall was 1,1')"11, noon, just before going to press
'
W�IIP��I l�s:��OSC(1 thatit WIlS the the News, r�p;'es'elltBtive learDe,]
It ",a,. IplIl'"ed tbat the v'ctim
that depul,e� wel'eOl�t scouriug the
was robbrd nf Iris "'I<tch d
wbole county'" for additiooal men
something ovel' �Hi in monoy
nn
whose IJames have been i1rawn
Up, to �oing to pre'. TI;,;s(]nv
'
noou ,t IV'�S l'epOI'(,'d tbat he hO's, .
never I'egnmod cOllsciollSIJ�SS hut
MI, F, Huh"l, olle of th
'� thllt be IS Improvilll( and willl'e, kllown d,'y g?ods mPIi ill th COUll.
, cover, tl'Y, 1ll'I'Ived In tho city S1 (1)1:; fOl'
,
tho purpose of couflnctil,lll." special
The Ho. [,omblo Mayol' "
.
..lis I' ��Ie f�;' F,'icf!rnan's .Bal'gaill 8tol'e L, 1', DENMARK,not to blnme for tile co' ,;ft Ie s ! I'". ,ahal IS a specialist ,w...the I
ph."ge of the' ligbts � �;,I V hus speCial sale line and I!e'�lly
honie alock•. ,








A large' 'stock of horses and mules
fronl Tennessee and Kentucky al ways
on hand, prices on which will be made
satisfactory. 'When
and need a gO,?d
r�' DOD't� Ihi;-fu�frop With:-,
the 'Rig�t ,Kind," of Tools,
vyE�,HA,V� WHAT YOU NEED
We h�ve th� �xclusive B,11'1']och co�nty agency 'for Syracuse Plows and •
- prts: of whICh we h,av� Just r:ceived a carload, and if it is the-best�ow JOU want, at -tfie �Ight price, we have it. " ,., �;
�� also h��!l/a, fulJ.J.ine of John Deere's one and two,horse Plowsas well as the Di�c and Stag Sulky 'riding Plow�, Stalk Cutters Dis�Harr�ws, Plow G�ar, Shovels,_ Pitchf,orks,.,and all kinds Of Tools.'
, Fam�� H�neY').Wagon-one"'.and two-h6rse John Deere Wagont-lONb'e atn ;'i-1h'
h"t what ;'. £,.,0"" Tyson & Jon" Bugg.y.1e es on. ov the money. <'_ (, "
���ns,. C s" ets a�d 8�,ri�I,�obes--Em"�.n-�r�"If I� IS servIce a?d quality you want, we are the peo I See Us before
SUTATES80RfBuii�;&"W�GON CO.
and look
you are In the city
horse or a mule, call
over our stock before you
make a purchase.
, J. D. C�ER8Y & COfflMBY,
West Broad St., Head Oglethorpe Ave., West
.
"
Savannah, Georgia..0'.
